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BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NELMS SISTERS SAID TO
BE LIVING IN ALASKA
CHIEF OF POLICE OF A
.
TOWN IN WASHINGTON
PICKS UP TRAIL.
Atlanta, May 21.-Messages
.. to ,�,.ne:.:v,sPI1tP.er llurpgrtin$1 to
come from Chief of ,police "Bill­
ing of Snohomis, Wash .• and
frol1l an individual signing. "W.
J. McGuiness" of the same
town. are to the effect that Mrs.
Eloise Nelms Dennis and Miss
Beatrice Nelms. sisters. who
disappeared from their home
here more than two years ago.
are alive and residing in Alas­
ka. Victor Innes and his wife
were tried in San Antonio on
charges of killing the women, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••but it 'never was proved that
they were dead. jInnes and • •
his wife were freed on that •• Saved GIr·l's l' :'e ••charge. but are in jail here fac- ,LdJJ
ing indictments alleging larceny • •
aft�r trust in connection with •
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-
the Nelms sisters' disappear-. celved from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes ••
ance. •
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
The message, signed "the •
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, •
chief of police," came last. liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught ••night and was that Mrs. Dennis d I
had resided in Snohomis from •
save my ittle girl's life. When she had the measles
•
September, 1914 to August. • they
went in on her. but one good dose of Thedford'� •
i1915, when she left for Daw-. Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no •
lion City. Alaska. A message. more trouble. I shall never be without
•
•today signed "McGuiness."
��:� i���;���ios���:� t��� ���.� B'LAcTHKE_D.DFORRAO·SUGHTin Alaska and would find themif given time, Why "Mc­Guiness" is interested in the
case or what his official con-
nection is. if any. was not.. In my home." For constipation. indigestion. headache, dizzi- ••known to the newspaper,
Disbelief that her daughters • ness, malaria. chills and fever. biliousner.s.
and all similar •
had been traced to Snohomis, • ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has, proved itself a silfe •
Wash .• was expressed here to- • reliable, gentle and"valuable remedy.
'
•
night by Mrs. J. W. Nelms.•
'Attorney Solicitor Hugh L. Dor-
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- •
sey. who will prosecutue lVIr. • Draught. It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five •
and lVII's. Victor E. Innes when •• years of splendid sllccess proves its value. Good for •they go on trial here. lVIay 29, •
also were skeptical declaring • young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. •
he believed it a "frame up." .o•••e�.CI!l:lQ)t!H.eO.C1rt:;!lO�lI.iG.l..P.Io
"There is a $10.000 reward I
--
for finding my daug!>i�rs,,, ENOt-AVOR TO REGAIN 1';++++·1-+++++;++++++;-+++++-1-+0-1·++++++++++++1
�:�����������!�����dt[i�:i! BIBB CHAIN GANG POSSESSION OF LIQUOR :+� wm Verify
Statement 1\
claimed this reward/long ago."
.
:j:
r. Philip Gelber, 545 Bu.hwick Ave .• Brcckl'rn, N. Y .• will ,.
I
.
�t. I
-- verify to anyone In te reated his endoraement of Fruitola
and
Innes and liS C ief counse •
DE- Girard, Ala .• May 19.-Ef-· Traxo. In writing to the
Pinu. labor-e tor-ies Mr. Gelber '.Y"
H. A. Haines. ex essed the be-I PRISON COMMISSION fort. to regain possession of a ++ "I suffered with gall-stones seven years-tl'ied vari-
,
lief that the �Y' ereabouts Of., CTLOINSETDATTEOFAORRMDER
HIM
large quantity of whisky. beer + ous remedies
without satisfactory results-was induced
the young wOn.J'en \.vould be ful- . and gin. seized by state offi- :j:
to try Fruitola and Traxo. Glad to say I am now feel-
I I d th kiD B
illg better than at any time f'or years and heartily recorn-
Seattle. Wash., May 21.- l' revea e WI In a
wee. Macon. Ga .• May 20.- . . cers in raids on places here. mend Fruitola and Tra xo."
Mrs. Eloise Nelms Dennis and
hey decl ed that they had Branham, sentenced to life in where liquor was stored in vio- :j: Fruitol••ch on the inte.tin.1 or-gen••• u pcwer-fu! lubric.nt-
her sister, Miss Beatrice Nelms informa�i definitely
that-they the penitentiary for the rnur- lation of the state prohibition + .oftening the congested m...... di.integrating the har-dened par-
. were II g and would be pro- del' of Mis. Rosa lVI. Eubanks. I b t d b + tiele. that cau.he .0 much .uffering
e nd expelling the aeeumule-
of Atlanta. Ga .• in connection duced at the trial. is now wearing c nvict stripes
a ws, was egun 0 ay y 0\ -n- + tion with almolt in.tant relief. Traxo is a tonic,alterativ", actina
:with whose my terious di ap- Th f d t I th
ers of the liquor. Special + 0" the liver and stomach, and i. especially recommended in eon-
pearance two years ago Mr.
ey re use 0 revea e at the Roff Home camp of the Agent M. S. Baughn, who has
i
nection with Fruitola to build up and res tore the weakened run-
and Mrs. Victor E. Innes of "s�cl'et e�idenc�," whic� they Bibb county chaingang. conducted the raids for the
down .y.tem. •
Eugene. Ore .• were tried on a
said was 111 their possession.
'I
He began his sentence at 10 state attorney general. was For the convenience of the public. arran,emeDta have
been made
charge of murder, were living
.
-- o'clock this morning when he told that thev wished to Ship:j:
to .upply Fruiton. and Traxo .thrculfh repre.entati"e. drulli.ta.
DISCREDIT STORY OF was tranterred from the coun- th hi k
.
t f th ttl
I" State.boro they caD be obtamed throu,b W. H. Ell .. Co, ,
in Snohomis, thirty miles north "FINDING" NEL
e W IS Y ou 0 e sa e. �,
of here. until Aug, 15. accord-
MS
GIRLSlty
jail to the local convict A conference between Mr. I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
ing to information gathered by S ttl lVI� I ti camp by
Transfer Guard Yates. Baughn and four men and one .
--
'J. E. Billing, chief of police of
.
ea e, ay .- nves iga- On his arrival at the camp firm, on whose property liquor' NO JOKE TO CALL THE landed in the gutter with more
Snohomis. Billing said tonight tlO�
today of a report that M�s. Branham was placed in stripes wa.s found and three other PRESIDENT. A JOKE speed than grace.
.
ElOIse. Dennis Nelms and MISS and was a signed to light duties G d rt
he had not positively establish- Beatrl�e Nelms. of Atlanta. about the prison yard. He will Irar.
prope y owners. was "You'd better take a poke
ed the identity, of the women. Ga .• slster� for whose alleged be kept at this work until he
held In Columbus late today. Portland. Ore .• May 19.-A. at me" said a friend of the
but he had, trong reason to be- m�rder Vlct?r E, Innes. and fully recovers his strength and
Those participating in the con- E. Barbel', of 749 East Ash St .• fallen ·man. "I think Wilson's
Iieve they were the missing f t d I tt d
ference bes�des Baugh_n were d I f a joke. too."
'
-
...
Nelms si tel's. �VI
e were r�e ane acqui e is able to join the other con- B. H, Dennis, E. L. RIchards. stoo ta king with a group
0
Barber' waited for no sec-
111 Sa,:! Antonio, Tex., had been- victs on the roads of Bibb coun- NEEd d d W E 0 men at Third and Adler Sts,Billing said the evidence he seen 111 the northwest. led the ty
. . mon s an .... ond invitation, and in a moment
had. gathere.d Ijndic!l;ted Mi�s officials to discredit the story. 'Branham had hoped to be
Balleran and represen,tatIves of From war the conversation the second man had joined the
Enl1ls h.ad lIved here .and.1I1 Chief of Police J. E. Bylling sent to the state farm and it
Porter �nd Jones , 111 whose drifted to politics. first in the gutter. Barber w41s •
Snohomls as Mrs. Buckhs, Wife and M. G. McGuinness. an at- was understood that th� prison places hquor
was found. and "I don't think much of Pres- arrested on a charge of diffor­
o! a former s�loon k.e�per. �er torney of Snohomis. Wash., commission had agreed to send
Wilson Whitaker, I. I. Moses ident Wilson,' said one of the derly conduct.
SIster, BeatrIce. Bllhng saId. said unwarrented use had been h' t th f f th fi t
and J. P. Marehand. men. "He's a big joke." ---- ••
lived in Seattle untiI Aug 15 d f'
.
I
1m 0 e arm or e rs The Girard men told Baughn "He's no joke at ali," said ADVERTISEMENT.
h th t t AI k' t rna eo their names
111 At anta year of his sentence so that he the t d t h' th I' B b "h' d d
'!'. enB keyI' wenh 10 ft Sas ha ,0 in an attempt'to identify a Mrs. might get in physical condition
y wan e 0 s Ip e Iquor ar �r. e s a arn goo Will lease free my house and lot
J01l1 UC IS woe no mls Pt' k B kl d h
.
t
out of Alabama. Baughn stat- man. , at Excelsior, Ga .• to anyone for two
I'n October '1914. He dl'd not a nc ,u� ey
an er SIS er to do hard labor. His attor- ed. after the conference. he had
� as the mlss1l1g women. ney Sam B. Hunter who had t Id th thO Id
"You're a liar,' said the other years who will live in the house and
know theIr present where- Innes and his wife are in J' aiI fil d' t' f
•
t
.
I
0 e men IS cou not be man make proper repairs. G. S. Johnston.
abouts . . .
e a mo Ion or a new rIa. legally done. B�rber, who is a small man, Statesboro, Ga .• is authorized topasa
, The' Buckll'ses went to Sno- 111 At_1anta. held on 1I1dlctmen.ts an.nounc.ed thois. week that the WiIson Whitaker, it was an- swung
necessary paper. Mrs. Nanni. McC.
alleging larceny after trust In h d d
. Williams, 403, 7th Ave., Tampa, Fla.
homis in the summer of 1914. t' 'th th d'
pl'lson commiSSIon a .agree nounced. will go tomorrow to
.. . - .
! Billing said. and Bucklis con-
connec/�h w: e Isappear- t<? send B�anhl;\m to Mllledge- Montgomery to confer with I.rII
1o++IIo++IIo++-li+Hi+H+H+H+H+iIo++IIo++Ii++-li+........
d t d I t'1 Oct b
ance 0 e wo women. VIlle and m vIew of that ar- Gov. Henderson in behalf of
o���at �e!� o;�e�nh� soldOo�� TAKE STEPS TOWARDS
rangem�nt he had withdrawn the whisky men.
and went to Alaska, leaving I thThotlOdn fit
led.
f
.
B
Petitions started in Girard to-
Mrs. Bucklis in Snohomis. Her
e or er .rans errmg r�n- day, asking that the owners oflsister. he said, lived on Tenth UNION OF BAPTISTS ham to the Blb� county cha1l1- th'e liquor be allowed to ship itavenue in Seattle. but he did gll;Ilg was r.ec�lVed. from �he out of the state, were with-
not know the exact address
prison commISSIOn thIS morl1lng, drawn after a number of names
.or did he know the name by Minneapolis. May 19.-The by jaiIer
Tom McCommons. He 'had been gathered. They will
which she was known. Mrs. Northern Baptist convention
was ordered to turn Bran.h.am not be presented to the gover­
Bucklis. he said. had property today empowered a commission
over to the county authOrItIes. 'nor as planned iin Seattle and spent part of her to sit as a court of equity for Branha� was driven. out to". Baughn ann�unced tonight . �
time there before going north. the adjudication of all differ-
the camp In an �utomobIle. He that he had found stills in $1.75-ROUND TRIP-$1.75
.�
Billing said that Mrs. Bucklis ences between affiliated so- wa� .greatly dlsapPoll1ted'
o'n Girard dUl;ng the raids and 1* ::
with whQ!lhhe :was acquainted cieties and thus bringing about
lell1ll1l1g th�t he w�s not to be that United States revenue men :t EFFECTIVE, SUNDAY, MAY 28.
"
never mentioned the Nelms or a more effective co-operation
taken to MIlledgeville. would arrive from Birming- =1= :: =
the Innes case in his presence of Baptist organizations of the AMERICAN CITIZEN ham tomorrow to destroy them.
I
Ticekts on sale for train 28 leaving Statesboro 7 :00 �
although she did say she came United States. The action was
, �
from Atlanta. and had fl'e- construed by many leading
GIVEN TEN YEARS of Long Island City. N. Y.,
a. m., good retUl'l1ing leave S!).fflnnah train 27. which '. �
quently refel'l;ed to the fact Baptists as a movement which
--
whose father asked the state
will be scheduled to return at 13 :30 p. m. Sundays. ,. •
that she had lived in Georgia. ultimately will devolve into a London. May 22.-0fficial department to intervene in his
I
I�' �
Billing said he believed she union of the Northern Baptist
confirmation was obtained to- behalf. is interned in a camp
HENRY F. MEYER, S. T. (!;RIMSHAW, , �
joined Bucklis in SanFl'ancisco convention and the Southern day lof the reports that a sen- at Safford. England. Mr. Page Commercial Agent. Superintendent. ::�..
two years ago. Baptist convention. tence of
ten years in prison has said he hoped soon to gain .� !
Billing described Mrs. Buck- This same commission, which
been given in the case of Jere- KiIgallon's release. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++o:R
lis as a stout woman. 5 feet 8 viii consist of eleven members miah C. Lynch. an American
. i
inches tall and about 30 years 0 be appointed, will work out citizen charged with having'
...
�ap. �edet����eplanfuroo� puticipa�d in�ek�hrebe�T��������������������������������������i
The name of Patrick Buck- solidation of the missionary lion. The American embassy.
lis, Mrs. Eloise Dennis and work of the American Baptist
received this information today
Miss Beatrice Nelms. do not ap- Publication Society and the from the military authorities.
pear in any Seattle directory. American Home Mission Socie- .
M. J. McGinnis, former city at- ty. Settlement of this question
Washll1gton, May 22.-Am-
torney ofSnohomis who was at- ended a controversy which ex-
bassador Page at London to­
torney for Bucklis. said tonight tended over nearly a score of
day cabled the state depart­
that the property held by Mrs. years
ment that he had been official­
Bucklis was held in the name of Intimations that the Bap- Iy advised that J.eremiah q.
Mrs. Eloise Dennis. Mr. Mc- tists of the West might with- Lynch,
the neutralized Amen­
Ginnis said he learned this draw and form a separate con-
can citizen convict.ed of compli-
- when he came to Seattle with ference because of what was
city in, �he Dub�n rebellion.
Mrs. Bucklis to transfer the characterized as the "long
had on�1I1ally been senteneed.
property which she sold before domination by the East," pre-
to death, but t}J.at .the sentence
going to Alaska. ceded the selection of Cleve-
had been commuted to ten
land. 0., as the meeting place years impris.onment. •
MRS. NELMS SKEPTICAL. next year Vigorous protest Confirm�tlOn of the ten-year
was made when it appeared sentence �ven Lynch also sent
likely that Atlantic City N J by Amencan Consul Adams
would be selected.
,..,
at Dublin.
Ambassador Page said .he
was officially informed by the
home office that the death sen­
tence had first been imposed
upon Lynch, There is nothing
in the message ,to indicate
whether the representations or­
dered by President Wilson in
Lynch's behalf had resulted in
the commutation of sentence.
Ambassador Page also re­
ported that John J. Kilgallon
SWEET POTATO PLANTS
FOR SALE.
We have for sale. immediat. de­
livery. some fine well,developed sweet
f.o��t� S��;b��o�he following prices
$1.76 per M 1 to 3 M.
$1.50 pel' M 3 to 5 M.
$1.25 per M 5 M and up.
BULLOCH LAND AND DEVELOP­
MENT CO., W. G. Raines, Mgr,
(may25tf) .
\
Savannah & Statesboro Railway
SUNDAY EXCURSION RATES
TO TYBEE
BARGAIN'S
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND SHOES
1 LOT MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
WORTH 75c
•
SPECIAL, 49c
ONE LOT MEN'S PANTS.
ALL COLORS-SAMPLES­
TO CLOSE OUT AT SPECIAL
PRICES.
SEE OUR LINE DRESS
GOODS; WE CAN SAVE YOU
FROM 15 TO 250/0
KNEE PANTS-WE HAVE A '
.. COMPLETE LINE BOYS'
KNEE PANTS FROM
25c TO $1.48 PAIR
MEN'S GENUINE PALM
'!lEACH SUITS, VERY DARK
BLUE; NEAT WHITE SILK
THREAD STRIPE,
SPECIAL. $5.98.
MEN'S COOL CLOTH SUITS
VERY BEST QU4J,ITY
•
WORTH $12,50, AT $8.98
MEN'S SHIRTS OF CREAM
COLOR PONGEE. STRIPES
'AND NF.I\T'PATTERNS­
WORTH UP TO $1.50
SPECIAL $1.00
1 LOT MISSES' DRESSES
SLIGHTLY SOILED
.
SPECIAL, 45c EACH.40-IN. SEA ISLAND H0ME­
SPUN. REMNANTS,
SPECIAL 8�c YD.
1 LOT APRON GINGHAMS­
REMNANTS-BEST QUAL­
ITY. FAST COLORS,
SPECIAL. 8�c YD.
---------------------
1 LOT LACES, VERY' NICE
QUALITY, WORTH UP TO
10.c YD.,
SPECIAL..5c YD.
OCTAGON SOAP
6 BARS FOR 25c.OVERALLS
MADE BEST GERMAN DYE,
..
SPECIAL, $1.00
LADIES' LOW CUT SHOES;
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.
WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM
15 TO 25%.
BOYS' AND GIRLS' RIBBED
COTTON HOSE, WORTH 15c
SPECIAL, 10c PAIR
'
JUST RECEIVED ONE CASE
BLEACHING. NAINSOOK
FINISH: WORTH 12 'hc YD.,
SPECIAL 10c YD.
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS,
SPECIAL. 4 FOR 25c. NUTMEGS
15 FOR 5cLENOX SOAP
7 BARS FOR 25c
SEE OUR LINE MISSES AND
CHILDREN'S LOW-CUT
SHOES. WE CAN SAVE
. YOU 15 TO 25%.
8-DAY CLOCK,
GUARANTEED
SPECIAL, $3.48
SEE OUR LINE SCISSORS;
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
ALARM CLOCKS, GUARAN­
TEED FOR ONE YEAR,
SPECIAL. ll,5c
1 LOT DRESS GINGHAMS
WORTH 15c YARD
SPECIAL, 12 'h c YD.
YourUs ChickensBring And Eggs.
L. T. DENMARKONE PRICEPLAIN FIGURES ONE PRICEPLAIN FIGURES
t
Eatablished 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE I, 1916 $1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, No. 12.
WILSON'S MESSAGE �L�IEI�CF�15��l�:��N HUGHES IS FAVORITE 'pEACE YfRY' SOON SA�rPrii��l�\EA�E'p:pLJRTS STOCKHOLDERS CALLED
r
TO ENGLAND PLAIN �i��n;r:��::�{��t2�;��g��i;. OF REPUBLICAN VOTERS IS GERAm OPINION �:!0l�E��::�t'�:?fi�� FOR AN ORGANIIATlUI
,
PROTEST ABOUT INTER- an English freighter off the STILL
UNKNOWN WHETH- SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTE nant. oV!lr the statement ap- MEETING TO BE HELD HERE
FERING WITH UNITED coast of Delaware. forced
the ER HE WOULD ACCEPT WITH GERMANY IS STEP pearmg in a weekly paper pub- NEXT SATURDAY WEEK
STATES MAIL IS MOST captain to turn back, and
fol- PRESIDENTIAL NOMINA- , TOWARD END OF GREAT lished at Thomson Ga. that FOR THAT PURPOSE.
EMPHATIC. lowing �is trial and convic�ion TION. CONFLICT. a five thousand dollar h�rd of .
. -Th
in .the. federal cour�s of New Washington. D. C .• May 28. Berlin. Ma 27.-United r�gistered Jersey cattle had
A meeting of the stockh�Id-
�ashmgton, May 27: . e York, IS serving a life sentence -Hu hes bestrides the Re ub- States Ambass;dor Ja G died as result of being dipped in ers of the Bulloch Packing
Umted State�'hdenOtu��lllg .Ir at the Atlanta penitent!ary, is lican gpolitical situation li�e a ard is convinced th t n�:s
e�- dipping vats. This is absolute- Company will be held at States­
terference WIt neu ra mal s, now a member of the prison 01'- I
. .
h
.
a �ce IS ly false Sixty c w di d t boro on Saturday of next week
has notified q.reat Britain and chestra.: Schiller plays the
co I�ss�ii the rival cam s it is �ies:,g \b\�����lllig to an Illt.er- East Side fa�'m ac�o�nt �f b�- June lOth, A call for th�
tFrla�cte thu; It can no 10,��e� I cl�rine.t and is quite an artist, now r�alized that the S�preme I ne\�sp�per today fro� }!U�I�I�
ing fed arsenic accidentally in meeting appears in this week's
o era e � . wrongs \\ IC lIt IS SaId. C .t· t'
.
th th (' .. d .. .
the feed. Not a single cow has Issue.
American cItIzens have suf- Had Schiller not been as- ,?UI JUS Ice IS e man eY.1I1 cOllespon ent.. �l. ?,elald died in Wa hin ton c At this meeting, as explain-
fered, through the "lawless signed to the orchestra it is pos-
\\ III have to beat. .!S quoted as saYlllg. Noth- the result of b!in cl?un!� i� ed in the call the charter will be
practice" those governments sible that he would have been Pl'obkablYI nOth one Areal!zetSI tmhgt can sh�ke �lY con��ence the various vats �'he ��pping ready for acceptance, by-laws
h
.
dulged in and only a . I k
more een y an SSOCIR e a peace IS on Its way The. .' '11 b d t d d
• aV!l
m
h
.
(' .
assignee to. wor as stone cut- Justice Hughes himself the im-Iambassador referred to the set- Will contmue without any ces-
WI e a �p e. an a perma-
radICal c ang� 111 po ICY. l.e- tel', as he IS young and has a . " t f . tl f' sation and all heartily
nent orgamzatlOn effected.
storing the Ul1lted States to ItS life sentence ahead of him, plopll.e y?
a .ma!1 .whlle �o.ld- emen� 0 the differences of of tick eradication
approve Secretary D. N. Riggs has
full rights as a neutral power. Stone-cutters are usually re- mg.
hIS high. JudiCial p.oslt!on the l!nIte� States and German1
.
been receiving payments on the
will be satisfactory. cruited from the life-term men actIvely .s�ekmg a 110m�natlO?
as pl�pa.rmg the way for Presl- BAPTISTS LEAD stock subscriptions during the
The notification is given in because of the long time it �oda hohtbcal of�ce. H.lt- �ttI- clentrWllsin to take up the IN MANY STATES past two weeks at a satisfactocy
the latest American communi- takes to become an expert at
u e as een a o�e �n IClsm. qu�S IOn. 0 pea.ce.... __ rate. It is required that ten
cation to the two governments. the work. Heretofo�e he has 1I1dlcat�d to" PreSIdent Wilson. he saId, Interesting Stati.tics From Re- per cent of the subscriptions
the text of which has been
all questIOners that. he dlsal?- h�s much greater f�eedom. of cent Baptist Convention
. shall be in hand before a char-
made public by the state de-I sarily applies
to the interfer- proved the suggestIOn. of hiS actIOn now to deal WIth the �m-
•
ter can be procured, and the
partment. ences by the British and French
name. Last Febru�ry. In a let- m!lnse wor�d problem. WhlC� Th.e report to .the Southern first payment called for was not
The text of the communica governments with the oversea
tel' to Rep�es�n.ta�lVe Bascom ":111 determme the future a�tl- Ba�tIst Conve!1tIon recently less than that amount. Many
tion. addressed to the British I transportation of mails of Sle�.p
of VIrginIa 111 re�ard to tude of nearly all the countrIes he I? at AsheVIlle. N. C., at have paid'twenty-five per cent
anq French ambassadors. to I which the government of the po!:tlcal matters he replied:
of }he. globe. . whlc� some 7.000 Southern in cash; others have �id 10
wh\Jn it was delivered Wednes- United States complains. Fur-
I am totally opposed to �he . It IS useless to dl.scuss at Baptls� assel1'!bl.ed. reveals the and notes given for the re-
day follows: \ thermore, the allied powers ap- us.e
of my nam.e I� connectIOn thiS moment �he ques�lOn �s .to fol,�owmg. statIstIcs: mainder. There is in the secre-
"Department of State. pear to have overlooked the ad-
With .the n�m1l1ab�n and to whethe,r �resl�ent W.llson s m- American Bapbst statistics tary's hands now about ,10,-
"Washington, May 24, 1916. mission of the government .of
selectIOn o� 1I1stru�tlOn of anr termedlatIon I� ,deSirable or fo�, 1915. are as follows:. 000. Other amounts will come
''''' "Excellency: I have the the United States that post par-
delegate$ m my �?terest, dl- probable. In thiS 1I1stance facts Th� number <,>f mims�ers:, in during the next few days, so
honor to acknowedge receipt cels may be treated as mer- rectly
or remotely.
.
alone m�st speak and �ne of 37,371, the number of baptIsms that by the 10th the required
of your excellency's note of chandise subject to the exer- :rhere has been.
no direct the most Important facts IS that for the year 19151 309.243; the ten per cent will be exceeded.
April 3 last. transmitting a cise of belligerent rights to
eVIdence that .JustI�e Hu�hes the ne�trals are ?roba�ly. as num,ber of Sunday-schools, 42,- No steps looking to the pro­
memorandum dated February recognized by international ha.s changed. hiS attItude smce
much mterested m brmgmg 769. the number of scholars, curing of a site can be taken
15. 1916. and communicated in law. But the government of �hls w�s.
Wl'ltten. Even no":, abo�t an early pe�ce as the 3,288.992; value of church until a permanent organization
substance to the American am- the United States does not ad- It. i.�. wlth1l1 the range, of POSSI- relhgerents. Amenca u�gent- property. $,173.057,287; church is effected. Options have been
bassador in London on Febru- mit that such parcels are 'sub- blhtI.es .that he. may h�lt a y ne ds peace and fo�' this rea- expenses. $22,48,6.248; Sunday procured on a large number of
ary 28, in which are stated the
I
ject to the exercise of the nom1l1at�on of hlmse�f Wlt� a
son alon� the Amenca? g?V- school e�p�nses, $1,078,009; locations, however, by the
contentions of the British and rights of police supervision,
declaratIOn that .he Will declIne erl!me':lt. IS under an obligatIon State ,?I�slons. $'1,059.914; steering committee, and these
French governments in regard visitation and eventual seizure �o accept and If elected will
to ItS cl�lzens to do and support h?me ml�sl<?ns. $965,698; for- will be turned over to the per-
to the right to detain and ex- which belongs to belligerents
lefuse to serye. . ���tythmg that serves the el.gn mISSions,. �1.231.664; ma!1ent officers for their' final
amine parcel and letter mails as to all cargoes on the high App�ehenslO
IS keen. how- . se .of peace. . A fact of bibles and l?ublicatlOns, $113.- actIOn.
\ en route by sea between the seas,' as asserted in the joint evel',
111 the camps. of Mr. chIef Impor�ance IS t�a� my �19; educatIOn. $424,391; mis- --__
United States and Europe. note under acknowledgment, R�osevelt and the va�lOus fa'l- governm!lnt
IS really wIlhng. to cellaneous. $1.907.488; total JULIAN ANDERSON NOT
• "After a discussion of the "It is noted with satifaction onte s<?ns, that he. w.11I do no
take actIOn for the promotIOn expense. .$2.9.043.181. The YET DECIDED ON RACE
• use of the mails for the trans- that the British and French
such thmg. There IS Iit.tle pros- of ,PIe�c�. . .. world statIstics follows: Num- __
mission of 'parcels' and of the governments do not claim, anrl. pec�
of any other candld.ate se- . a n very optImIstIc re- ber of c�u�ches, 6.2.510; num- Statement About Entry in COD-
'limitations to be placed on in- in the opinion of this govern-
curmg a ch.ance untIl t�e gardmg the pr?gress already bel' of mlm.sters. 43.192; num- greaaional Race Next Week
vip lab Ie mail the joint memo- ment properly do not claim
Hughes sentIment runs Its made of the Idea that the ber of baptIsms, 339.330; num-
randum of F�bruary 15 closes that 'their so.-called 'blockade: course., '. --. •• ;a�ro/hould be end�d. even ber, of memb.ers: 7.252.281.
(Savannah Press.)
with the following assertions: measures are sufficient grounds
The SituatIOn th,lS .ye�.- has . g belligerent natIOns. The The B.apbs� f�rnlshlng the Mr. Julian A"derson, of
. "'1. That from the stand- upon which to base a right to
some ele.ments of �Imll�rltty to WIse and moderate word� of first fo.re�gn r�llsslOnary, have Statesboro, who is a possible
point of their right of visita- interfere with all classes of
that whIch prevailed m, 1880. �he German c�ancello� regar�- now mlsslOl!arles o� all conti- candidate for congress from the
tion and eventual arrest and mail matter in transit to or whe!1 James A. Garfield. was ::::keG-::-amany s read1l1ess ,\:0 ne!Jts. a!1d m all chmes. �Ir�t district of Georgia, was
seizure. merchandise shipped from the central powers. On nommate� by .the Republicans
p ce ha� I!robab.ly their Bapbsts outnumbe.r a�y oth- mVlted by the Press this morn­
in pdst parcels needs not and the contrary their contention
on the thlrty-s.lxth ballot after strongest echo I.n Ame�ICa and er Protestant denomll1abon in ing to make a final statement
and shall not be treated other- appears to be that as 'genuine �e ha� gone mto ,the conven-
strengthen �he ImpreSSIon that Ala�ama. Arkansas. Lousiana, of his pOSition in the matter.
wise than merchandise ship- correspondence' is under con-
bon as floor mal!ager for John Germany WIll take a�1 further �lo�ld�. Georgia. Maine, Mis- ·"1 would like to say that it
ped in any other manner. ventional stipulation 'invioI-
Sherman of OhIO,
, .
steps calmly and WIth confi- SISSIPPI, North Carolina, Ten- will be the' early part of next
" '2. 'That the inviolability of able' mail matter of other class- . Theod<?re �oosevelt s POSI- de!Jce. . nessee, Texl;\s.
Rhode .IsI!ll�d, w�ek before I will be in a po-
posta·1 correspondence stipulat- es is subject to detention and
bon and mte�bons are �ow un- t k
When another step wIll be So�th .Carolina, and Vlrgmla. sitton to state deflnifely wheth­
.ed by"the eleventh convention examination. While the gov- �own,
He IS F, rec�pbve can- � en and what shape the fur-. whIle 111 each o� the st!lt':B o.� er.orllot I will make the race,"
of The Hague of 1907 does not ernment of the United States
dldate. He has said only re- � er d,:velopm,:nt of the peace Alabama, Georgia, MiSSISSIPPI, said Mr. Anderson.
�. in aony way affect the rights of agrees that 'genuine corres-
cently: "I will not ent�r i�to Idea WIll take IS not. clear. At North <?a�oI.ina, South Carolina "My entry depen�B so much
'the" allied governments to visit pondence' mail is inviolable. it
any tig�t for the �omlratlOn any rate I am c�nvmced that and Virginia there are more on one or two thmgs which
and, if Qccasion rise arrest and does not admit that belligerents a.nd
I WIll not permIt �ny rac- �y government wIll leave. noth- mel1'!ber� than all other de- have not yet developed. that
seize merchandise I hidden in may search other private sea-
tlonal fight t.o be made in my !�g undone to support With all nom1l1atlOns. I would n'ot right now be able
the' wrappers. envelopes or let- borne mails for any other pur- beha.lf.
I Will go fur�her and � p0'rtei pea�� movements ASSASSIN THROWS KNIFE to say one way or the other. I
ters contained in the mail bags. pose than to discover whether
say .It would be a mlsta,ke to rom w a ever Sl e they come. AT expect to return fJO Statesboro
"'9 Th t t t th' the t· rt· I f
nommate me unless the country Even although weeks or
COL. ROOSEVELT this afternoon but am coming
. a, rue 0 elr en- y con am a IC es 0 enemy has in its d th' f months may elapse bef th
--
b k t S
'
h F 'd '
gagements and respectful of owneship carried on belligerent .
moo s0!l1e mg 0 thou ht ta'kes .
ore e Kansas City, May 30.A knife
ac 0 avann� rl ay or
genuine 'correspondence,' the vessels or articles of contl'a-
the herOlc-:-unles� It feels not n th� tangIble form. with 'a blade four inches Ion Saturday t? c0!1tlnue my sur-
allied governments will con- band transmitted under sealed a�rne devotIOn to Ideas. but �he d�nc�nrha�ane:cheare "'!y con�: was hurled at Theodore Roose� vey of th� sltua�I.on, and as .soon
ti'llue for the present. to refrain cover as letter mail. though
p po�e mea.surab!y t,� realize R f . p
s on Its wa.y.. velt as he rode in an automobile as I am m posItion �o deCIde I
on the high seas from seizing they may intercept at sea all thoIsf�MldreaRlsoomseactltlO_n, . t sis �nerG��';Zn tAhemererl�ceannt crrel- at the head of a Preparedness �hall take ple�suti�e mt adthdreSS-d
d fi t· h m '1
.
t d
'. . ve IS nomIna -
- -
parad thO
.,
Th mg
a commumca on 0 e e -
an con sca mg suc. corres- al s commg ou an �omg 111- ed he will make the military ,I.ations the ambassador said:
e IS mornmg. ou- itor of the Savannah Press and
.pondence. letters or dlBpatche� to ports of the enemy s coasts preparednes th h d I hardly I'now from what
sands thronged the stl'eets and tr I tf 'f I d 'd
,
. and .will insure. t�eir speediest which are effectively blockad- ing issue of �he �a��e;i�n� °H� qu�rter the 'present good re- shou�ed f�r "Teddy •. our next �� ;�� m:r Ps:at��
I deci�io:
pOSSible transmiSSIOn as soon as ed. The government of the will seek to arouse th t latIOns between the United P�esldent! The knife barely h Id'I d'd t to "
the sinc'el'ity of their character United States, Great Britain from one d t th
e ��u� �y States and Germany could be missed Mr. Roosevelt and was
s ou eCI e no run.
'sh�.n have been ascertained.' and F,rance. ho\�ever. appear I vigorous :;mpaOthy
e :ithel hi� disturbed. The establishment tu.rned over to th� �uthorities NOTICE.
In re�ly the gover_nment to be m .�u�stantlal agreement 'program for military defenses of the good relations with Ger- WIth.
a good descrIptIon ?f the I ha... aold my hardware buaiDeaa,
of the. United States �eslres to as to pI.mclple. .Th� m�thod imore in keepin with the many is one of the most im-
ass81lant, who escaped 111 tlje and all partiea indebted to me in an,.
state It does .not conSIder that of .applymg the �r1l1clple IS the
g
portant factors of the di 10- cr?wd. Rooseve.lt spoke here manner are hereby notilled to make
.._ the postal UnIon of 1916 neces- chief cause of difference. (Continued on page 6.) matic situation no f
p
t
thIS afternoon 111 convention .ettl,ment of.•ame by June lot. 191!!.
���������������������������������������
.' w con ron- hall He �aves fo St L . � Cha�« P�u� E�q
�ume will
.- •
• _. mg the United States. t
.'
ht
l' . OUIS be .ued next term of court thereafter.
I I
omg . 18muy3t GEORGE RAWLS,
I Fl· r s t Na t 1· 0 n alB a n' k I
Rome. lVIay 27.-Peac� can- t-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
not ?� concluded WIthout t .
I
first glvmg a deserved lesson to ,.
the "Italian traitol-s," is the'" 0 II P .,
FOLLOWING IS A STATEMENT o,F THE CONDITION OF THIS BANK AT prevailing opinion in Austria,
I
0 ar armIng
I·
THE CLOSE OF BU,SINESS MAY 1, CONDENSED FROM THE DETAILED STATE-
·1
says the Giornale Italia.
O HE COMPTROLLER OF THE CU
The offensive in great force
MENT MADE T T RRENCY OF THE UNITED· against the Italian front. the
STATES. WE RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO newspaper adds, is due to the
THE FIGURES HEREIN, AND INVITE THE CONSIDERATION OF INDIVIDU- Austrian military party. sup-
If you are going to raise com, you don't plant whole
I ALS, FIRMS AND CORPORATIONS DESIRING THE SERVICES OF A BANK I ported by conservatives and
eara--do you? Grain by grain, hill by hill you drop �t
I
THAT WILL CO-OPERATE WITH THEM IN A COSTRUCTIVE AND HELP.
I
ciericans who are convinced UDtii your entire field isp lanted. Aa you raise corn,
FUL WAY.
they will.obtain a complete vic- raise dollar.s. Plant them as you get'them, ODe by (Ide.
tory. Other partries 5n Ger- in aD account with us. Thi. ia tbe seed·time for your
RESOURCES LIABILITIES many and Hungary, however. dollar crop. Sow now for the dollar harve.t. $1.00
I
Loana and Diac:oUDb $213,929.17 Capital Stock $ 5000000 I
are less optimistic, but hope opens an account with us.
Overdraft. _ 467.45 Surplus and Undivided. Profits_ 27'349'89 says Giornale D·Italia that a
I
Nall'onal BaDk Notes Oubtand·
' .
I
partial success will be achiev-
) Real Estate' 17,670.00
" Furniture and Fixtures______ 2,517.50 ing 50,000.00
ed-a success su;fficlent that
U. S. Bonds________________ 50,000.00 Deposita 182,684.68
when peace is concluded to en-
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank Billa Payable 10,000.00
able Austria not to give even
i·l. Atlanta, Ga. 2,250.00 �e-DiscoUDta 3,747.95 •
an inch of territory to those
I
Cas on hand, iD other Banks
I
who betrayed us."
a d with U. S. Treasurer--- 36,648.40 We are overstocked with flour in
.�). I I
wood. Until our present stock is sold.
TOTAL - - $323,482.52 TOTAL ----------- $323;482.5,2 we offer Harter's A-No.1. at $5.90
I per barrel, CASH. BROOKS SIM-
• •• •• •• •• • •• •
MONS COMPANY.
'J
No Olle ever regrets having a
Bank Account. Thousands re­
gret not having one.
The Sea Island 1Jank
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I
BOOMS their legal �ounseJJOl:�
t, � REWARDS ARE OFFERED Superintendent's Corner. I IISAVANNAH' "there would be a way, m n.)
OR VAT DESTROYERS On last Thursday, the Syl- I!��'���r � ag����t n��� �;��·:Cl.1���I: F
__
vaster school came to a closeUNDER PROHlBITION core of t�ese have ll�.�ad.y XCITEMENT CONTINUES ;��� is at:er��r���e fe!x:��i��I�com to grief an�)t ei s l e E HIGH OVER TICK ERADI- that operated fc;' a term ofMERCHANTSNOW GET- d�omed unle s thy get right CATION DISPUTE. .ix months this year. Prof. .L.CASH WHICH WAS\Wlth
the law. ,
M 28 Th I'
.
t d b MIss
TING
UANDERED The police cljief played no Quitn�an, Ga., j ay .-:- de D. Rus ling, assis e y .. FORMERLY SQ favorites, and .lIe has had the county IS still greatly �I ou: e . Nina Jones, has succeeded 111Savanna11, Ga., May 29.- enthusiastic !?6pport of the en- over the dynaml�e out_. age of building up an exceJJ�nt schoolSavannah has h.ad practlC.ally tire force. Police court case Thursda.y night 111 �vhlch sev= where Just a yea�. or two �goa month of strictly enforced have fallen off more than half en d ipping vats were destroy no school at all �)usted. Prof.rohibition as far as the sale this month, 'and there have eel. A large n:ass me�tll1g wa� Rushing has been elected to�f liquor is concerned. 'I'his IS been only two arrests for held here t�IS af'ternoon at. teach for �he next t.erm. Theya novel condition for Savannah drunkenness and one of .them which resolutions were adopt- are planning to build the bestnotwithstanding the fact .t�at came in on a train in an intox- ed denouncing the outlawry school m the county ou� of theGeorgia has had a prohibition icated condition. A train load and asking the county com rms- Sylvest.er, a�d we .predlCt t�atI W since 1908. But the effects of contraband booze has been sioners to offer re.w�rds for the they will do It, basing our OPll1-of the new prohibition la�v's seized, and the most gratifying ar�e. t
.
and conviction 'of the ions on the past. record of theenforcement should be of vital part for those who have advo- dynamiters, school. They will add a ro?minterest to all of the state.
. c�ted the enforcement of the The commisioners met later for the purpose of teachmgUnder prohibition cash busi- law is the fact that Cha�ham and offered $5�0. for the first home economics as well as an­ness in Savannah has .shown county j uzies have convicted arrest and conviction and $100 other large class room .. Watcha substantial increase 111 the in every case except one, and each for all subsequen� c0!1- the Sylvester school rise. Shefew weeks of May. Merchants that case resulted in a mistrial. victions. Governor Harris will will do it.almost to the man, although re- Only Saturday six men also be asked to offer a state
The teachers' examinationgretting for theirpersonal con- charged with violating the law, reward in the cas�. . given _by the state will be heldvenience the inhibition of the who two weeks ago were arro- The mass meeting endorsed
this year the 4th and 5th ofprivilege of taking a bottle of gant and unafraid of being con- the tick eradic�tion .campaign August. Teachers who �vish tobeer during the heat of the. �ay victed, went before Judge and asked that It be contmued
renew their first grade licensesdeclare the changed condition Rourke in the city court, plead- and that each destroyed vat be
will do well to get the requiredis a lifesaver during a dull sea- ed guilty, were heavily fine� rebuilt at once... reading course and begin to80n. I and then signed an affidavit Another sens�tlOn. in the make preparations. Those whoInquiry around the centra never to engage in the liquor dipping vat situation w_�s will have to stand will be bet­city market brought the most business in Georgia again while sprung this afternoon when It
ter able to grade if they willastounding result.s. There. the the prohibition law was in ef- became known that Arden and
-eview all the work that will beopinion was unanimous .that the fect. They undoubtedly en- Jeff Keel, two far�ers, had :ncluded in the examinationbusiness had shown an increase tered these pleas on advice of been arrested by United States
they wish to take. You do notof 20 per cent. Bu�che�s and counsel, who until quite recent- Marshal Thomas and taken to
want to fail to know the "Man­vegetable dealers said this had Iy freely and openly declared Valdosta.
. uel of Methods" from begin­been due to the fact that house- that they would appeal and up- They are charged WIth .
t cf Read Colgrove'swives have hadmol�ey to s�en� set the other convictions. There thr�ateni.ng Federal Ins�ector �!F;e �e:�h�r and The School,"on the t�ble, wherea heleto is no appeal from a plea of WhIte WIth a shotgun w�lle.he Cubberley's "Rural Life andfore theIr husbands-among guilty. went to see them about dlppmg
Ed f "_ for primary andthe middl� class-:-have. squan- Rabid' an1l,i-prohibimonists their cattle. Inspector WhIte e��I�:��ementaJ,;y certificates.dered theIr e.arm�gs �n pool and those who have been in an.d Robbms went to Vald�sta �'hose planning "to 'stand thE:.room and at lIqUOl. bals.. h the liquor busine s are loudly thIS afternoon to appearagamst h' h school will read Cubber-
';'======="';:;:;;;;;;;;'=="'T===========�""""
One representative B� oug - claiming that the law is not be- them.
. I�g,s "Ru 'al Life and Educa- "ton street merchant saId the ing enforced. Any old-timer The mass meeting. and the ti%n" and Hollister's "High ACON POLICE PLEASED them were fined or made to
three Saturday mghts of May will tell you' "You can get all arrest of the Keels, WIll have aSh' I A Ill' istration" Books'M serve sentences.had sho�n the la�ges� amou�t the booze y�u want. It's for great intlue!1ce for ollder in the \�llobe s� I ��ed from 'the pub- The disorderly '"brawls thatof cash m the hlStOIY of hIS sale everywhet'e This talk of county. Nmety-five per cent.
I" h
. PAtl t WITH N[W PROHILAW have heretofore been so fre-
business. He explained it. this enforcing the la\� is a farce. it of the cattle o\vners are dippin.g IS ers, IfI �n a..
quient among the negroes,�vay:
I have been 1I1 .busmess makes me laugh." Ask him and �h� o.nly obje�tion made IS .Truste.es \�Ill b.e supplied ,have almost ceased. Many of
111 Savannah a long tIme a�d where and he will wink and that It IS mconvement to dIp on WIth a list of applicants upon ONLY 12 ARRESTS IN MAY
these cases were caused by
I know pretty well the habIts tell YO�I to find out for yourself. stated days. It is believed to- reque.st to the county school COMPARED WITH 76 drinking negroes. ,
.
and weakness of my cus- It is perhaps true that whis- day, that very few persons supenntendent. Let me. know LAST YEAR, Violations of other cIty o�-
tomers. Men )'vho owed. me ky is sold in Savannah on the w�l:e conc'erned in t�e dyna- whether you at:: plannmg .. to dinances show a decrease thISmoney wo�ld pass l.ny dOOI on quiet, but there are few places mltJng outrage. Shenff Wade employ a ma.n 01 woman plln- (Macon News.) month and Chief Riley andSaturday mght 100kll1g the oth- where the lid is cracked. There is at work on the. case, and de- cipal and Iwll� supply you WIth Since John Barleycorn was other' veteran police officerse: way.
That was b�cause they is one place in the heart of the tectives also will be called m. such apphcatlOn .. I am now forced to pack his grip and de- attribute the very evident de-
cUd not have anythmg to pay city where those who are flooded WIth applicants. The
fi t f M th f crease to the effect of the new
on account.
known can get a drink of whis- WILL FIGHT TILL best are usually en:tployed first. part on t�e rs 0 f. ay, e e - prohibition law."Now these same men .go kyo It is served in a tall glass It will soon be tllne to ele�t fect of hIS departule has beenstraight home. from work, .m- with a hollow tem. Grape GERMANY IS�B[AT[N your teachers. Let us not Watt very evdient in Macon, and es-stead o� stoppll1g for one drmk juice or ginger ale is put on a [ until too late to select the best pecially in police circles.�nd takl?g a. dozen, t� sa� noth- a cappel". The liquor is from teachers for ou�· schools. Bet� The number of cases oflI1g of tleatmg sevelal lounds. a half pint bottle that is kept in LEADING LONDON PAPER tel' begm to gIve the mattel
I k t I b th
Th t· k th·· y envelope' '. . SAYS A COMPROMISE IS 'd' t· t drunkenness c oc e ec y e
ey
. �\ e. en pa a cIgar box for "the proprle- consl el a IOn a once.
... h f Ma
to then wl_ves. T�ey was.h up tor's private use," but there are IMPOSSIBLE. Teachers that have been ,pOlice dUllng the mont 0 ytake the kIds aftel sup pel a�d many other cigar boxes in the London, May 29.-The Times teaching in this county will put last year, up to bhe .pre.sentgo. c!own town. They stop m same show case.
. today, discussing recent re- in their applications early and date, are more than SIX tImessmlhng, pay somet.hll)g o� ac- But the extreme vigilance of ports that President Wilson get the schools they desire, so a.s great as they hav� bee:1co.unt, buy �ew thmgs for t�e the police mal<es traffic ill liquor was preparing the way fOI' that we will know just how smce the first of May thIS yea!.WIfe �nd �hlldren, �nd take m a surreptitious and hazardous American mediation in the war many teachers will be required Figures on the docket at hel\d­the PlctUI es. That s why the business So far no one has declares that the mediation of from elsewhere. Where ;we quarters show for themselves.crowds on the stre�ts the last been caught selling booze and this character cannot be enter- have teachers that we know to From the first to the 23r� We nre nil greally Indebled 10 Ihose
three Saturday mghts have there is belief that the defen- tained because, as the editol"ial be all right, we do not wish to of May last year, a total of 70 who leU theirexperleoces. And nmong
bee� un��'ecedented except dant who is caught will get a phrase says, it is a compromise change them fo!" the new and cases for drunk were made.
.
the many thIngs whIch
durl.n!l" Chllstmas. These same chaingang sentence. So far the between right and wrong which untried. Do not wait until the From the first of May thIS �.. �i.1nu::I�\e 'i::'�f�mlll�s go
home �a'ppy tha� violations have been the keep- is impos ible, I!In� the war as a schools hav.e been secured by !lear, to the pre.sent date, only portence to the expoc_mgh� and spend a Joyful Sun ing of booze 'on hand. matter of prmclple must be other apphcants before. you .12 cases of dll�nkenness ap- ��dt =:��IB �:.::�r; �
day.
One of the striking features fought until Germany is beat- make application. You .'Ire ac- pear on the polIce blotter. called "Mother',.
The mer�h.a!lts decl�re t�at of the enforcement of the law en. quaint�d with Bulloch's schools These figures show COII- :iI�':l'%�er 1��. ��sc��
If the prohlb.ltI.on. law IS strIct- in Chatham county has been in "President Wilson's election- and conditions here in a gen- cl.u�iyely the effect of the pro- 01 Ihe .romach. It I,!y e�forced fOI. SIX months t�e the placing of the lid on Tybee. eering speeches," says the eral way. So you will be at hlbl�lon law that pecame ef- �e�z.u���:.tra�l�fhe��ImpI?:,ement.
m the gen.elal Sheriff Dixon sends his entire Times, "are bringing him on fault if you do not act as ad- fectJve as a meas Ire on the everywhere tell 01 I,"condItIOns WIll be so �alked force to the resort on Sunday, dangerous ground. We should vised. �rst o� M�y, when t.wo quarts ':Uat:�":al':!"I!cl��:;t!:t�at
Savannah whuldn t ton- and the place is closely watch- be sorry to emulate the sugges- P t. h ld t neglect of whIsky IS the maxImum sup- Iiram.nlB and mIlBCICB�r����n�eIlO!1 ::��
SIder a return to t e open ar:'
d k d ys The first tion of the Frankfurter Zeit- a Ions s ou no ply any individual can re- rom tort. 01 calm. peaceful nigh'", aD n».
A d 't' b r d th t the mer- e on wee a.
'. to elect trustees for coming..
f 30 10 _
hn � IS �de�eld t�e bal nce Sunday in May found Tybee ung, that PI:esldent. WII�0!l years. You all will have to celve durmg a space 0 �I:eott el����es'r":lI�ru:�:;, m�::'�
c an wo� 0 a. doing a thriving business but probably conSIders hIS pohtI- I t h' Y t days. .Ickn.... no more 01 that apprehension with
of power If a fight of that kmd
there was nothing doing the ca1 prospects \vould be helped �e�cor���:ae�ec�?oa� 'to �� ��:t qut ?f the dozen c�ses of in- ���\�d��d� f�ul�gB ':;::::�d;� h�:;'� 3:icamBue't ,vhl'le the enforcement next Sunday nor since. by adv.oca�ing peace, but �ve I may know how to issue' com- t.oxlCatIh0!1 theth polIce b h�vef • bottle 01 "Molher', Friend" trom your
.
--- thmk It ng'ht to ,state qUIte .. Th I I II made t IS mon anum el 0 �ea;o,,:1 y�:gglii.nA�Ir.0U(o hB:�dn�ldIoR�
of the law may .be .an easy �a� clearly that the Allies are not mISSIOns: e aw onhy a howsl blind tiger operators have ul.lor Co. "s Lamar Bldg.. Atlanta, 0 •.,tel' elsewhere It IS no chIld s We (an Supply Registered and will not be disposed to al- three tJ ustees to eac sc O? been apprehended through WI: :11;;; ������I�el'i�;:tl�i :;:.xo':i
play in Savannah .. It was not HOG S low American internal politics excePht the to.wn_schotohls, tw�ele confessions made by those ar- help 10 nil womea InleresWd In the ,ubJecteasy for Mayor PIerpont and Selected hom \Jest Heeds. Von' "nlmn"ge to be brought into the present they av.e nme mon f elms. rested as to where they se- �:...m;��nl:';oth:�dth'::rB�! ��lal::';l:::ud:'P.olice
Chief Meldrim to con- ;sSolicited
quarrel. We respectfully de- T�reel wII� J;le t�nofg; .0;- tny :c�u.:..re::d�'t::::h.::e::.:i.:..r_,::.;v.:.h::.i::::.sk::.y:_.:._._:M=a:::n�y_:o.:f.:_:.:w.:...rl.:...Ie:_Io=d.::y.:.., _tVhmcteththe lIqUOlt' dbea�erssat fiArdst Southern Breeder's Sales (0. cline that the righteous, honor- sl.cU tOOel'eacnt thml'ee e �oUl;ote f�\l _';;;..;..._�_"..._ _ _ _ .
a ey mean l1S1nes. - w. H. Hicklin Columbus, Gn.
bl . t b t··
I'
. C •
.
d' I b orne of' a e wal. canno y any � lam- to rel)Ort your
e.
lection.
vIse In ac vance y s
ed exercIse of natural Impar-
I ZIealthg"ams!! On Skt·n-- tiality be assimilated into a Morning News: Liquor worthIJ.I • ' Gel'man war of unprovoked $1,250,000 has been seized atn:turder and outrage. They WIll Garard, Ala., and Special Agt.Dl h d + 'T''h d listen to proposals Of. peace Baughn estimates that $250,­.L'I as e ,_Q.L J ousan S only when ��ey come flom the 000 worth is still in hiding.be�ten foe: . . . That little burg seems to have IOne of Nalure's signals Is an unhealthy skin. It Is a The 11101 nmg papelS geneI- been leading the world in perscientific fact that tbe skin IndIcates the condition of the ally comment at conSIderable
.t. Ith
blood and tbe blood Is the building material for the'body and allll.
length on President. Wilson's capl a wea .vital parts. Unless the blood Is nourished and kept rich and healthy,
C
.
I =-=="""====�Jt will evenually react on the organs It feeds and reduce the Indl- speech. The Daily hrolllC e
IGNALS
vIdual to a pItiable condition. Little do people realize lhe physical thinks that "Germany is work- DANGER Sailments that drain away strength and vitality and that can be ing up a peace move in her owntraced straight to the poor supply of blood. Pimples, Eczema, Salt interests and i� plainly count- Of BAD DLOODRheum, Rheumatism, Carbuncles, Bolls, Catarrh "'Ith Its obnoxious ing on American opinion toresults and tho tendency'to easily catch cold.
help her.""-=iF.!P.'II'3I't� ;;:-!����aa���I�'::.',:'::'IC��t���;�se����K :�����s :�; The Express says: "Peace Pimples on the face, bunchesover 50 years S. S. S. has been a mighty remedy talk is premature and nL.Y in.the neck, sallow and swarthytor these disorders. Thousands of men and chievous." complexion, sores, ulcers, mu-;.o��ns.ha�ia��O�{�\::;:ub�� asc���il���I::da�� The DnD:: :�ws saYR: "It co us patches, copper coloredhundreds of dollars for other remedies in a wOllld be proiounr1 mi�to\"tl!l1e spots, scaly skin affections, col)-fruitless endeavor to regain healtb-a marvel· ii the critics to",' t"i) limiterj a stipation and inactive liver areous tribute to S. S. S. S. S. S. Is purely view of Pi' diclent "'-'son's all indications that the blood is��������e ��dt�:h��o���esnu��l�I��e c�\�::,�,CJ�I�� la e speech. On it:; positive poisoned. There is no remedymenls which stimUlate the action of lhe blood constructive side it deserves offered today to the public thatcorpuscles and help tbem drive out impurll!o. serious h Eatll1ent especially by has so successfully cured these�I��� b'::��i�l��h;;i�\�I;'y�I,;'I�� ���hc�o����d��� ihi� country. Nothing is clear- diseases as Number 40 For The
I
store, will you go on suffering and looking badly er than that on fundamental Blood. An old doctor's pres-When so many others similarly afflicted It,lIO issues President 'Wilson and Sir cription contai�ing the most re-turned to S. S. S. and found the meaning at Edward Grey are absolutely l,able alteratives known toperfect health. Our Medical Department will .
f f' d' I' P t b J
I
gladly advise you about your case without cost omi. Identity 0 purpose 0'1 me Ica s·clence. u up y .to you if you wlsb to avail yourself at this Great Britain and America for
I
C. Mendenhall, EvansvJ!le, Ind.,service. Swift SpeCific Co., Atlanla. Georgia. their maintenance of peace IS 40 years a druggIst. Sold by
full of hope." I BULLOCH DRUG CO. ..6...III.IIi....._...�.A1l....
'-_._-_._-
$ociet)'?, :Rews 1Jy
/1;-'$ Killie Turner
Telephone No. 81
Presbyterian Church.
Rev. En A. Thomas, of Ma­
con, Ga., will preach at the
Presbyterian church next Sun­
day June 4th, at 11 a. m. and
7 :30 P. m. The public is cor­
dially invited.
Mr. and W. D. -Anderson I and Mrs. Annie., Holmes andspent Sunday in Augusta. Mr:'" Fran.k Dennis returned to
• • * Sandersville Tuesday after a
Miss Wildred Donaldson has visit of sev�ral days with Mr.
as her guest Miss Ollie Donald- and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
D bl' • • •son, from u m.
M' M B th S ith h d• • * ISS ary e ml a
Bapti.t Church.Miss Lilian Franklin has re- as her h�use gue�ts during the
turned from Forsyth, where she \yeek, MIss. Mattie LeWIS Col- Morning subject, "Magnify-
has been attending school. hns and MISS Zera Payne, of ing Christ." Evening subject,
• • • Macon, Messrs. Johnson, Jones, "Magnified by Christ."
Miss Mildred Donaldson is and McGee,' of Roberta. Music-morning:
the guest of Mrs. Guy Trapani • • • I Chorus, "Praise Him Eter-
I d Miss Ouida Brannen enter- nally (Dearmond).y
in Savanna� d'�r s;vera ays. tained the North Side Glory Box Offertory solo, "I Do Be-, Mrs. J. E. McCroan and Miss Club in a most enjoyable man- lieve" (Brackett)-Mrs. W. H.Kathleen are spending some ner on Tuesday afternoon. Aldred.
time with relatives at Wadley. Those present were Mrs. Bal- Anthem, "And Who is He• • • four, Misses Elma Wimberly, that will Harm You?" (Wil-Mr. M. E. Grimes is visiting Nan Simmons, Cora Blitch, helm).his sister, Mrs. A. E. Ogilvie, at Mary Beth Smith, A nnie Olliff. Po, tlude.'Callahan, Fla., for several Lucy Blitch, Josie Cone, Julia Evening:days.
• * * Carmichael.all� Mlss Brannen. Chorus, "Forth to the Fields
,
. Away" (Watson).Miss Ivling Allen, of Thomas- Mrs. Don Brannen entertain-
Offertory, "Nearer, My Godton, is the charming guest of ed at her beautIful. home .on to Thee" (Ashford)-Doubleher cousin, Miss Annie Brooks College boulevard t�1 morrung quartette, ladies' voices.Grimes. WI.th a rO?k party in honor of Anthem, "And Who is He* * • MISS Ollie Donaldson, from That Will Harm You?" (Wil-Messrs. Fleming Lester and Dublin. Ice cream; cake and helm).• Durham Cobb, after attending salted peanuts were. served. Chorus, "The Message Di-school at Mt. Vernon, have re- Those present �vere MIsses I�- vine" (Meredith).turned home. rna Floyd, LOUIse Foy, Anme Postlude• • • Brooks Grimes, Ivyling Allen, .Mr. and Mrs. Paul S��lton Willie Olliff, Sarah Thrasher, Preaching at Eureka.have returned. from !l VISIt of Annie Laurie Turner, Hazelseveral days With their parents Johnson, Mary Lee Dekle, Bes-in Covington. sie Martin; Nellie Smith, Eliza-* • •
beth. Blitch, Ollie Donaldson,Mr. Clifton Brannen has re-
turned from Atlanta, where he Mary Willcox, Wildred Don­
has been attending medical col- aldson, Mrs. D�n �rannen.
lege dUring.the. ter.m. Master Perry Kennedy, Jr.,
Mrs. D. F. McCoy and chil- entertained a number tlf his
dren are spending several days little fI1ends Saturday after- The banks of Statesboro will
noon from 4 to 6 in honor of be closed Saturday,. June 3rd,with her daughter, Mrs. W. E. his tenth birthday. Many on account of Jefferson Davis'Lake, in Co.lu"!bia. S. C. dainty little gifts were present- birthday ., Little Miss Miriam Han-is has ed to th� young. man, and a- _
returned to her home at San- �ost delIghtful tIme was en­
dersville after a visit to
herl
Joyed by all. Ice cream and
aunt Mrs. Brooks Simmons. �ak.e were ser,;ed.. Those en-, , * * • Joymg the hospltahty of Master Messrs. Fry Williams andMr. Julian Groover has re- Perry were Thelm�\ DeLoach, Haskel Cook, visited friends atturned from Riverside College Neita Donehoo, JanIe Lou Sam- .Pineora and Guyton Saturday.at Gainesville, where he has at- pIe, Louise and Emily Dough- Miss Mae Lewis gave a birth­tended school during the term. e.rty, Marg!lretKenned.f' Gladys day party last Wednesday*. •• .. Clark, Allie Lou �artm, Elma night. Those present wereMisses Lohe Cobb and BIrdIe Waters, MarguerIte Turner, Misses Julia and Bartow El­Mae Hodges returned Tuesday Nona and Dorothy DeLoach, kins, Saliie Slater, of Eldora,from LaGrange, where they at- Harry and George Johnston, Caddie Scott Marie Patricktended college during the past Edwin Donehoo, Virgil Don- Maggie Car;, Emma Cook;term. aldson, Edward Kennedy, Col- Messrs. Allen Patrick Ezra• * * • qu� N�m�, J�an Cluk'�wb Fra�a�kh�Swttl'�����������������������������������������
"
Messl·s. Carol Moore and Frank and Ed win Martin, Har- Felto� Brown, Ben Davis, Bob IIHerbert Kennedy, who have ry, Brank and Perry Kennedy. Lewis, Gibson and Brantley
I
been attending medical school -----
Cone. Games and music were ). )
in Atlanta, are at home for the Silver Tea. enjoyed until 11 o'clock, then EUREKA ITEMSsummer.
• • • ---. all were invited to the dining
MI'sses Una and Clyde Clif-The W. C. T. U. will gIve a h b t'f IMr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin "Silver Tea" at Grove Park on room were a oun I u supper ton and Messrs. Julian Quat- Notwithstanding the steady advance in Groceries for theand children, of Dublin, spent South Main street, Friday, June Mi�sref.��fsm���i�:Je ::���i tlebaum and J?hn Clift?n at- past few months, I am still offering some at and below origi-Sunday with relatives here. 2nd, from 5 :30 to 10 :30 p. m. valuable presents. tended t�e closmg exercIses. of nal valyes for ten days. Cash bnly•They came down in their hand- The band will play. Punch and Mr. Willie Robertson, of Hu- th.e SaplIng Grov�. and Mame 21 Ibs. broken Rice $1.00 15c pkg. Grate Nuts 10.
some new c:r.. • sandwiches wIll be served. Ev- bert was the guest of Mr WiI- HIgh School on Fuday last. 18 Ibs. good Rice $1.00 Extra fancy emons, doz 20Miss Mary �e Jones has re- erybody is invited. Don't for- lie Williams of Olrr'ey Su�day Miss Berthll\ Smith haspre- �2Ib��aGr���ac�jf��===========lUg �t �:� ¥��:t�::_c���========= �gturned from Macon, where she get your offering. Messrs. Allen and Ralph turned to her home near .o�- 6 Ibs. best Green Peaberry $1.00 25l'-size Snlad Dressing 15.attended Wesleyan College du- .. Riggs, Miss Edna Parker, of tal, after a most pleas.ant VISIt 6 Ibs. Arbuckles in buIL $1.00 25c.size Pepper Relish 15c. th t She graduated We are overstocked WIth ft?ur m Statesoro and Miss ViV1'an here with Miss Una Chfton. 1 doz. Salmons - $1.00 25c-size Roast BeeL 16.rmg e erm. wood Until our present stock IS sold, I '
I d tt d d the 25 Ibs. Starch $1.00 25c-size Beef LoaL 16c
in expression at this term. we oirer Harter's A-No. 1. at $5.90 Adams, of Olney, motored to A arge crow a e!1 e
h
30 bars Soap, 8ssorted $1.00 1 doz. Oysters 90.
• • •
. per barrel, CASH. BROOKS SIM- Savannah Sunday. Childl'ens' Day exerCIses ere 26 pkgs. Washing Powder $1.00 1 doz. can Soup .. 90.Rev. and Mrs. W. K. Denms MONS COMPANY.
_ Misses Clyde and Nevada Sunday. 13 balls Potash - $1.00 1 doz. Corn Flakes 90.1
f St t 3 Ibs. dried Apples 25c 1 doz. cans Herring 90cI I II I I I I +++++++++++++++++++++++1"+++++++-1 and Mr. Perna I Mc�;;]ella�d, Mis� Inez Brow�, 0 a es- 3 Ibs. dried Peachesuuuu __ 25c Best 'Block Butteru u __ u 40.
' .
�;- were the guests of MISS Ahce boro, IS the charmmg guest of 3 cans Peaches_uu un __ 25c Best Cream Choeseu u __ 221i1.
I
Burnsed, of Ellabelle, last Sat- her sister, Mrs. Edward Bran- 3 cuns Apples 25" All grades of Tea for icing; all the1£ Y A· N t r t t W'th d d S d 3 tumblers Jelly 25c Cereal' Foods; Rice Flakes, WheatOu re 0 �on en 1 ur ay an un ay. nen. 3 jars Peanut Butter 25c Flakes, Bran Flakes, Puffed lindMr. and Mrs. Hodges Adams Friends regret to learn of 3 pkgs. Corn Flakes 25c Shredded Wheat.h BEST of Statesboro, were the guests the serious illness of Mrs. Lee 3 cans Tomatoes 25c Self-Risina- Flour 85e. Less Than T e of the former's parents, Mr. Stewart.
I
and Mrs. J. R. Adams, of 01- Miss Zada Waters has re- SWEET POTATO PLANTS A Fi.h Fry.Yo'ur Flour Order Will Call For
I
ney.
turned home after a most de- FOR SALE. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. BraswellMr. V.I. H. Cone, of States- lightful time Spent with ther We have for sale, Immediai;e de. were host and ho!!tess at a fishRISI-NG SUN boro,
was the guest of home- sister, Mrs. D. Barnes, in States- livery, some tine well-developed sv:eet fry given in honor of Elder andfolks here last Sunday. boro potato plants at the followtng prtces Mrs. M. F. Stubbs, at the JohnJ
.
...
H' I {, O. Q. Statesboro: Deal f"rm one day last weekRev. and Mrs. T. . TlI1s eYI 15 cents per hundred. r •BLITCH DOTS 'I spent Thursday with Mrs. I. T. $1.25 per M 1 to 5 M. -----Superlative Self :t Newsome, at Beaver Pond. I BJl�8d'Hr �AU'�m1N� IfEVELOP- Won High Hon�r&.Misses Ester and Mabel Don- After several weeks visit to ME NT CO., W. G. Raines, Mgr. Miss Berdie Hodges has re-t aldson attended the commence- their grandfather, llittle Misses
I
(may25tf) # I turned from Southern College,oj- ment exercises in Statesboro Rena and Frances Darsey have LaGI"ange, Ga. She was honor-oj- last week. While �here they returned to their home near HAS A GOOD REPUT�T!ON. ed by �\'inning the scholarship+ were the guests of Miss Lee 01" . I The orlgtnal and .ge;lUtn� Honey in mllSIC by makmg the great-+ T I Ive!. and Tar cough syrup IS l' oley s Honey t· t d" thO-I- emp
e.
Misses Vernon Ludlum and/und Tur Compound and because this es IInpl'Ovemen urm� .e+ Mr. W. W. Coleman, of Georgia Hagins of Statesboro, has given such univel'sal satisfactIOn term, and also won a pnze 111.1- Brooklet, was the guest of his d Mr and MI:s W. W.
COle-II
and cured so many ""Bes of coughs, physical culture.M k SURE the + . t . M' CI 'k I -t S d an. . h ""Ids, crOUJl and whoopIng cough
a es
SIS��.: R���rt �il�el��ndus�st��: ;uaeits o�f �[�.o��J' M:.��eJ. t C� ����eet�� �h�ta:�bli�. ant"s��:s��tui�� See Blit"h-Temples Co.'s ad in thisMiss GUSSIe, of Roc�y Ford, Ludlum Sunday. lev's. Sold bv Bulloch Dr"". Co. Issue and get you a Dinner Set free .\�ere the guests of MIsses Car- Friends are pleased to know
.
ne and Leone Hod�es last Sat- Chat Miss Lilla Pelot is improv- Ship your Chlckaes, Eggs, Hides, Honey,urday and Sunday_ ing very rapidly.
B tt Et t
Miss Lena Lane spent a few Miss Lena Burke, of Clito, Wax, Potatoes, u er, c. 0
:�g�;,!�;�:tf:�'l�:k��;: flii;hp:::;;��;:,���';�d ���. TH( ATlANTIC PRODUCE EXCHANGEents, Mr. and �rs. W. P. Don- Mr. Arthur Porter, of Macon, =aldson. She WIll r�turn home spent Sunday here with home-
---;;- _
the l�tter part of thIS week. folks.MISS Tnelma Coleman has Miss Leila Boa.twright, ofreturn�d home. She· has been Swainsboro, is visiting Mrs. E.attendmg school at Brooklet N. Quattlebaum for severalfor the past term. da sQuite a number of �oung y .
people from here attended FOR SALE-Fence posts, ei-Childrens' Day services at Eu- ther lightwood or I<ypress;reka. on Sunday. ,
. guaranteed best qualit:,:. AreMr. E. S. Lane and SOI1, Em- ready for prompt delivery.ory, motored to Screven one See me for price!!. C. D.after_noon last week.. ALLEN, 95 E. Main st. 1jnMISS Floy Hodges WIll re-
turn home this week. She has
been attending school in· AI-
1tIi++-++"+'1-�"++++++;"'+ :.++'1-++++++++++ I I I I I I I I 1M ban� for the past term.
Your Summers Go Better
thanks �o the soda fountain-soda fountains
are better. thanks to
Reduced Prices On All
Coat Suits And Silk Dresses-the drinh. that made the eode fountain Q notional. titution That' 8 because it gave them Q useful.�h�lesom�. dehcicus nnd refreshing beverage to
serve.
Demond the genuine by Iull �Il�e­
nic)tnurnel encouruge aublltllutlon.
THE COCA-COLA CO. ATLANTA. GA:,
Send (or {roo oooRloc-"The Romanco of C�o-Colo. We Are Now Offering Our
Spring Suits �nd Silk Dresses
at Greatly reduced Prices ....
I.
a few very attractive Silk and
Also a few in heavier
Have
Taffeta Suits yet.
material.
Elder A. W. Patterson will
preach at Eureka church Sun­
day, June 4'th, at 11 a. m. The
public is cordially 'invited to
attend.
If you are going away this
chance to prepare.
comes III handy these
summer
A Coatnow's your
Suit always coolBank. to Cloae.
mormngs.
;
Get Our Prices .1Je/ore You 1Juy.IVANHOE NEWS.
STATESBORO MERCANTILE COMPAN�
ADVERTISEMENT,.
Will lease free my house and lot
at Excelsior, Gu., to anyone for two
yeul's who will live in the house and
make propel' repairs. G. S. Johnston,
Statesboro Gu., is authorized to pass
necessary 'paper. Mrs. Nannie MeC.
Williams, 403, 7th Ave., Tampa, Fl�
H .. CLARK
A Fine Aid For
Mother-to-be
Rising Flour
I' The Flour That
It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began 10 use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a n'ew woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
I wish every suffering woman would give
Biscuits.
Mere Flour will
not fill the hill.
CARDUI SUJNR·I SIN G MARKET PRICES THIS WEEK: Honey, strained, per gallonA5 to 50c
. . 45 t 60 Wax, per pound 28cBrOIlers, per palr________ 0 c
Syrup, per gallon-_c AOcSpringers, Y.. to * grown, 60 to 75c
Hens, per pair $1.00 to $1.35 LOW COMMISSIOS,PROMPT CASH
Cocks 90 to $1.00 RETURNS.
The Woman's Tonic Flour is what yo� want.a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."
Hp.adache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sllre si�ns ofwoma�­Iy trouble. Signs that you nee� Card�l, th� woman �tonic. You cannot make a mistake In tryJl1g Cardlll
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, aIling
women for more than fifty years.
.
Get a Bottle Tod,�aY""'!_I,I�_l
Io..oMiIIl�IAliIIII..;��"
Green Hides, pe'iJJ pound 17c
Green Salt Hides, per pOur)d 19c
Dry Salt Hides, per pound 29c
Dry Flint Hides, per pound 31c
Live Cattle, per pound 3 to 5 iii c
Dressed Beef, per pound 7 to 9c
Mr. Class A Grocer
Sells It.
Cive UI • shipment; we will ,uaranle.
you lati.faction..
n
LOST-.Thursday of last week, one
gong auto ",histle. Return to G. L.
Mikell at postoffice. lhe Atlantic Produce Exchange,
(Savannah News)
At a birthday celebration
and family reunion held at the
heome of a daughter near
afternoon Statesboro ednesday Mrs J
A brother of the young A Nevil, of Statesb�ro, had
laches had laid his loaded shot- with her eighty-six members of
gun on Ule bed The younger her family, consisting of her
sister, not thinking It was load- children, grandchildren and
ed, picked It up ond ordered great grandchildren
the other to "throw up your Mrs Nevills 78 years of age
hands" She pulled the trigger J A Nevil, her husband, IS 74
and the gun fired, the entire They have 116 direct descen
load penetrating the young dants living and when the
lady's body at close range birthday party gathered Wed
Death was almost instantane nesday four generations were
ous repuesented
The sad affair cast a gloom The celebration was held at
over the entire community, as the home of Mrs J A Rimes
the family are well known and five miles from Statesboro and
highly esteemed The funeral was made an occasion that will
BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB occurred Friday afternoon, and be made a memoraQle one for
IS BEING AGITATED was most heart rending, the the aged couple down to the
The first cotton bloom was
grief of the family being ex youngest great grandchild
.,
received yesterday from the Ban Team Wanted, and Other
eructating MI Nevil IS the second hus
.. farm of Hon J W Willtams, Sport Features
The young ladles are known band of Mrs Nevil She was
REWARDI Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
to many In Statesboro having fi
I Will pay $10 reward for mforma
at Adabelle, and was sent In A movement IS on foot to
'1St married ,to Jake Nevil, a ticn leading to recovery of the fol
!b th f M John MAth been here many times
MISS brother of her present hus I I b I ttl 0 Hit
PYowelle ItO�a�as�'a IsI�nd and orgamze a BUSiness
en s Mae \I as employed In one of b d Th h Id b c�:':to(uetS�h�c�( y��rs �Id d�rk b:o�� G"
Regular communtcattone
lethic Club for Statesboro at the stores here several weeks �nth t en � Ilren �umh er With white list around shoulders firstandthlrdTuesdBy.at7
:f�t�r:;Pt��I;�eW!,�: �oi��v���� ��e:a�C\�1 ���ed toL�r:\�a�I�I�� te�rIng the past fall and Win !re stil\ ���ng w��� 2am:d�r; b:,:�e s;���he�\';I��1 Rnudn;;:��t�(�PotAI��
p �:sr tl1l� Ibrethren alway.
for the fl'rst bale again this business men of the city on "he
mg the hfe of Jake Nevil The one 4 months old heifer hulf Jersey
cordinllv avited
year "The first bale man WIll subject and their co operatIOn
othels are the chIldren or the and hull Holstem hght fuwn color J W JOHNSTON, W M
" h
PEAS d h b d B h M
whIte spots In flank and SIde butt- D BURN S
have to hurry to beat me e sohclted In a finanCial way A
secon us an ot rand headednnd whIte stnr m face slender
T ER, ec
said meeting WIll be held at an eall�
MIxed peas fOI hay at OLLIFF & MI s NeVIl are In excellent bUIld deel like legs Both ammuls •
d t d d uffi t t
SMITH S health The husband a Con have IIch I!lossy hUll Stluyed from
FI...chm.n. Y••• t Tue.da". aDd
a e P:OI�I
e dS d �Ie� Int
el fedeIate veteran IS actIVe and my pluce neul Eureka
about Aprtl FTld.y. at Olliff '" Smith. 4ma,,2t
�:I\II�e �ake�n e m
e s eps RUN-AWAY MULE BREAKS last JUly demonstI ,\ted thiS fact ���h 61 ��I���b:':o �a J��o�� L� 1� "+++++++++++++++-H+Ii
It IS ploposed to el ect a club
CITY SPEED LIMIT \\ hen he Jumped Into the river (IJu1l2t p)
house In connectIOn With the I
near StatesbOl 0 and saved a LOST OR SfOLEN -Pointer dog •
baseball pal k at whIch a SWim
A so Broke Buggy and Tore young boy from dlownIng named HelllY "bout 10 months
mIng pool and shower baths
Down Fence Of the entlle numbel of de old white and liver colol hus cIty
Will be Plovlded The mem A gray mule dllven to a bug
scendants of the couple only of Stutesbo.o dog tag No 4 around
h d I '1 h f I neck left my
home III Statesboro
bers WIll be inVited to VISit the gy by Mr GOI don Donaldson
SIX ave lee e ami y IS Wednesduy Muy 17th 1916 HIS
club each afternoon after the displayed hiS mulish prochvi
made up of cItizens of Chat return or any InformutJOn concel n
bUSiness houses close for the ties yesterday aftel noon when
ham and Bulloch counties Both Ing hIm Will be upprec.uted und
PUi pose of recreatIOn and
he I an away on the stl eets In
counties wete well 1 epi esented rewUl ded W H
ELLIS m25tf
amusement flont of the Times office He
at the teunlOn Among the LOST -Somewhere u pocketbook
MI J L BlOwn managel of Ian down the street at a speed
relatives ftom Savannah In at- contulnlng money und valuable pa
the Coca Cola Company IS the which eaSIly broke the speed
tendance wele MI and MIS L ;:�� "e�I�:�� �� � �e WARNIO'bKf
head of the movement and wIll lImit untIl In flOnt of the
Times J NevIl then daughter MISS Blooklet Gu muy252t
be glad to diSCUSS the mattel office he tUt ned up
on the Side Gel tl ude NeVil and Mrs A J
With those Interested walk and gave
the fence a Lee a daughter of MI and Mrs LOlTC�hlt,J' f�' JI b��k ��deg 'cr
--- -
j
Side sWipe which tOle pickets J A NevIl At noon on the Bland payuble to A A CounCIl
M.kmg The Most of June off for a conSiderable distance
day of the leUnIOn the lelatIves dated about JunUlllY 1916 p,yuble
To enJoy the beaut.ful month of and tUined the buggy partially gatheted undel a
numbel of Oct 1 1916 hus been lost or m."
June to the utmost one must be mover MI Donaldson was oaks sUlloundIng the Rimes Pnloutcet'ol trl,Adlel fPoe,'SsOamlseule walned
good health K,dneys faIling to h h d t k f b th
wOlk plopelly CRI ses aches alld
t lown out and hiS muleshlp orne an p,u 00 0 a n fh," Muy 27 1916
PUInS ,heumatlsm lumbaJ!:o sorelless continued a few feet fmthel day
dinner ;;clJ=u:,:n::4=t====A:=A==C=O::U=:N::C=IL===============
stIffness Foley K.dney Pills make kId until the buggy stl uck a tele
-
neys act"e and healthy and balllsh phone pole at the cOiner and CALL FOR MEETING
suffe1mg und m smy Why not feel OF STOCKHOLDERS
fine and fit' Be well Be shong left the buggy one wheel shat-
Sold by Bulloch DI ug Co tel ed and the body otherWise
damaged
Two young ladles on the Side
walk In flont of the office bare
Iy escapea by dodging inSide
the gate as the lun away rush
ed past It was a SWift run
while It lasted and the gray
mule now has a record for
speed second only to a cut
down Ford or some alitomobile
A meetlOg of the stockhold
ets of the Bulloch PaCl(lllg
Company IS heleby called to
be held at the COUI t house lfl
Statesboro Ga at 10 0 clock
am, on Saturday June 10th
1916 for the purpose of accept­
Ing the charter and perfecting
formal orgamzatlOn of the
company
At thIS meeting by laws Will
be adopted for the regulatIOn
of the company's affairs and a
boal d of directors WIll be elect
ed and other bUSiness of
portance transacted
All subscribers to stock are
expected to attend lfl person
or send written proxy, author
IzlOg someone else to vote for __-­
you
By order of
Committee
Statesbolo Ga
DAN N
I
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23 1905 at the postoffice at States- HIS every
zePh�r
IS might 111
and the theory of ItS prepara tHOmes And H 0 r
ses
boro Ga under the Act 9f Oon t
lacy People realize the no tion We have httle realized J
gress March 8 1879
ever y storm clou The llgh bit f th f f h
rung IS HIS essengei the
I I Y 0 e pro ession 0 orne the amount of disease and
thunder Hlsr-olce HIS awful
making and have fought thro crrrne that IS due to OUi ignor :j:
wrath IS ll1/evelY earthquake
centuries for the preservation ance In d ietitics and not only
Iand on ever y angi y ocean
of then home Ideals do the physical 01 gans suffer
The heavens above us teem
'1 he WOl ds house and home from bad food but It IS now
I With HIS myriads
of shining me often
confused There IS being clearly estabhshed that
WIth the republican nationa witnesses the universe of solar a
difference In their meaning Ignorance of food, poor cook
convention at hand the ques t h h I h although
It IS not always under mg and food frauds affect the
tion still IS asked who Will be
sys ems W ose W ee mg 01
s
Th h
th h the crystal stood e orne expresses
the mind as much as the body Sui
the nominee Of that party for
course roug
paths of space proclaim family
hfe which IS hved WIth cide cnme, vice unhappiness
president? through the dread halls of eter
111 the house The house IS the divorce, business Incompetency
Some fourteen possibilities nity the glory and power and place
where the home maker ugly tempers and most of the
are before the party whose dominion of the all \\ ise om surrounds herself With artistic human frailties get
their start
strength vanes from national I G d' and hormonious furnish s h If t d b d It
to practically none at all Of
mpotent and eterna 0
109 10 a s arve 0 res IS
and where she tries to work out also being estabhshed that lack
the number, Justice Hughes IS WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT the Ideals and standards of hv of nutritious food IS the one
possibly the most prominent, A MOTHER? mg that Will create the real great cause of alcohohc excess •
With the renowned Teddy ex home atmosphere and bring The Wife who supplies her hus
Ierting every ounce of his power KInd Editor about the development of all band WIth plenty of good, wellto tear hrm down INext In th b f th f I ARNOCKd I am going to ask you for a e mem ers 0 e arm y balanced, wholesome food and R H VVstrength seems to be Ted y The material things of the It properly cooked, IS fighting _ •himself He IS fully convinced httle space In your paper today home express the real spirit of the saloon With a good weaponthat there ale none others who to tell of the love I bore toward the family and exert an untold What IS the advertisement that +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
can lead the party so satiaf'ac my POOl dead mother Never Influence on ItS moral and In IS placed outside the saloon as
��';;;";���========j'=============
torily nor save the country so Will I forget on Thursday morn tellectual hfe 'lhe home should a bait to draw men In? It
IS a
completely as he HIS support-
109 July 8th 1915 Just at 3
stand for rest and peace, for flee lunch menu satisfying food
church offer instruction all of
ers seem to be of the more ar comfoi t, health and inspiration at the smallest possible cost'
which may be valuable If It IS
dent kind too, and ale making o'clock when my poor mother and for the true apiritual de The head of a charity organ
carefully and systematically
themselves hem d In most lusty died Papa called her that velopment of each member of Ization a few years ago said
planned but the wise mother
voices right at the PI esent mo morrung and she did not answer the family Ther e should be that slovenly ignor ant wives
Will still supplement this teach
ment Teddy IS still the prob him and when he said Chil unity With a chance for each who refused or did not know
109 at home and off'er the pel
lem on the Repubhcans' hands ellen I believe she IS dead I to express himself It should how to buy good food and
sonal instruction and guidance
If they do not nominate him arose With a broken heart to be a democracy 10 the best cook It properly were the main
which cannot fall to help build
who \\ III he let them nommate 1 see hel bl eathe hel last bl eath sense of the word causes for drunkenness and
chalactel and be a gUldlOg m
At thiS wlltlllg It looks velY Oh? how my face was bathed A house may have eVeIY much cnme No man, he said
fluence thlough hfe aftel the
much lIke Hughes Will be the In teals as b,efOie me lay my thought and care expended evel went out and committed
child has left the home
man and that hiS nommatlOn dead mothel My dealestfllend upon ItS fUlnIshmgs and equip mUIdel aftel eatlOg a good
I do not think we ate a sm
Will mean the dIsruptIOn ofCtehle was gone the one that was ment--every deVIce fOI con bl eakfast of Ol1lons and beef
gle strlOged people who belIeve
party agam a� In 1912 so good and kmd to me I felt vemence and comfolt--and yet steak So wives and mothels
that a woman s place IS In the
taIn It IS that halmony IS not It was more than I could beal fall to be a home The home Instead of weeplOg ovel the
home and nowhete else The 'l'o the Votels of Bulloch County
gomg to be the stIong pomt to give hel up Oh' to think atmosphere IS Cleated by the family dl unkard should get to "oman who IS the SUPleme
mls
About ten yems ago I was elected ff'
of the comlOg conventIOn that I nevel would heal hel Ideals of the famIly or by hel �Ot k With th� good old kItchen hess of hel
home cannot be so by the people of th.s dlstJJ�t to till
Roose, elt seems wIlllOg that gentle vOice agam and that she who IS to lead I'n ItS admll1lstIa I ange and fight alcohol With unless she knows all
th,\t IS go the unexpned teln\ 111 congless caused
the lIon and the lamb shall lIe could not give me the lOVing tIon and management It IS good s�lbstantlal food Nine 109 on
outSide hel home She ��dtheafthnot�gf\f �toen t���US\�sL:����: f
down togethel but, lIke the smiles that come only from a her artIstIc senslblhtles that th t f t th
must know how to protect hel belllg only three months I felt deeply
hon of old he IS detelmmed mothet s heart but thele IS
' em ou 0 en e clavmg home and how to project It gluteful to the people for the honor
that ttle lamb shall be InSIde th I I th
bung about thiS atmosphere- fOI dunk can be satisfied With She must bllng the bleaclth of b ,_ d T
" one mg co leJOlce In e somthmg that cann t be b ht f d S
eswwe upon me wo yems ago
Meantime the Democi abic bel f th t th h t
0 oug propel 00 clence comes m the wOlld's WOl k mto It and I made the race agalllst
MI EdwUl ds
pm ty IS m cheelful SPllltS Sat th Ite h
a TOh er a�gone
0 but IS the result of thought and estabhshe the fact that t k th fI f h h
und .ecelved a vmy IllIge vote for
Isfied With the Wilson admIn 10� ISe��k��wnome
were SOl and tlaInl11g Each real home constant eatlOg of food lacking I�to\hee ,�I�I �enc�h� m��t hOar::: �vthl�e ICI���'��S��em%.,;:,I��,�� thanks
lstIatIon In evelY plutIculm he
should be an lOstItutlOn of so 10 nOUrIshing elements cleates a knowledge and take part m F th t th th I h d
Will be Ie nommated by accla
A K'��II':,;:\Oenfof��r:s uS�II�eJone clety so managed
that the best a clavlOg for stimulants and polItICal national CIVil and mu
beel�' ,ec:,v':�� a \��g'.:'o�ur:;ber �f
matlOn A solId Democlatlc A place IS ,ucunt In OUI heatts
and most effiCient CitIzens may drink IS resOl ted to to com pen nIclpal affans She must keep
lettels flom my fllends In dlffetent
Pmty back of him wIll meet a Which nevel can be filled
be given to the commumty The sate fOl Food defiCienCIes ale hel fingelS on the pulse of the
pmts of the d'Stl ct u.g ng me t()
hom 1 th I h th ] th 1 d f th
lnnOllllCe fOl congress ngalll I V1S
dIVided RepublIcan palty and Moth... s gone but not fOll!otten
e S e pace W ele e a so e ea ll1g cause 0 e school the chUl ch the theatre .ted n numbet of pla,,"s and nsccr
the outlook IS velY bright now Ne,el shall h., memo,y fIde
membels of the famIly letne mcompatIblhty which IS result- the street, and all that pettams
ta ned for myself that tIe sentiment i
fOi hi election In November
Sweetest thoughts shall cvel hnger apal t flom the wolld and Ing m
wholes,\le dlVOI ces We to the hfe of hel chIleh en She
was stlong for me to make the rnce. It-
Round the g uve wh., e she IS Iu d whel e chIlch en I ecelve tI aIn attempt to I emedy thiS condl mllst see that all places that
und 111 response to thiS demand sev
th t II h I th t t t bib I t
el al weeks ago I announced th, ough -i
Moth .. thou hast left us lonely mg a \I I e p em 0 mee Ion yaws ut aws canno her children VISit ale as flee the columns of the Savannah P,ess,
Bu�ob���n31�!IH�u�ar:�'ftss�,O,(��� the ptoblems of hie outsIde the be adequate
lemedles fOI dl flom dangel and POllutlO1I as It
that I wa" agllln U can(lIdate fOI con-r
I sat In a gl eat theatI e at 1 eal s shall all be WIped away
home The tr ue aim cannot be VOl ce \Ve must go aftet the lIes In hel powet to make them
g. ess I theref01 e tuke th s method
the natIonal capital It was We ale weeping sadly weeplllg
achieved If mOle thought and cause and poor cook 109 and She should belong'to Olgamza l';c1':����I��'�ga}OI:;'';: !r�����d�nteBf�lr
thlOngeCt With youth and beau FOl the loss IS h81d to bellI
care IS given to the house than dietetic Ignolance lesult 111 tlOns But by olgamzatlOns I ,ep,esentntl\e f.om the Fllst Con
ty olr! age and Wisdom I saw Blessed Jesus gIve aSSUlance
to the phYSical mental and mOle ellvolces than probably do not mean cald patties and IpesslOnal
D,strict m the 65th Con
a man the Image of hiS God
That her glOly we may shate 'IPllltual development of the any othel cause In the land illvolous society clubs but Ie
gless of the United States subJectl
stand upon the stage and I I have been heated kindly
chIldren One authonty says that flom I ddt I
to a demo�rntlc pllmmy and respect;..
hemd him speak by all my fnends and neigh
If a house IS to be a leal hundled dlvolces wele baced
IglOUS an e uca IOna olganI fully sol CIt V:r� sr������f:Jll� 1IIflu
HIS gestUlos wele perfectIOn bOIS and I hope they wIll be
home It must have a soul and In one year In Chicago alone zatlOtns tlhlat tendttho devhelohP the J W OVERSTREET
of gl,lce hiS vOice was mUSIc re" aHled fot It m th� heavenly
the soul of the home IS the wo to POOl cookery StatistICS tell
SPill ua Ives WI III t orne 1 _
man who makes It She should us that thele has never been a
All educatIOn IS not found In LOCAL LEGISLATION
and hiS language was more home, but I cannot fOlget my
books Contact With people of
beautiful than any I have evel mother s love I long fOl the
be thele when hel loved ones divorce asked for In which the cultUie offers IIlspnatlOn and a
Notlce.s heleby gIven that the fol
heard from mOltal hps He touch of a vamshed hand and go
out flom l In the mormng Wife had taken a leal course fund of Infolmatlon There
10wll1g entItled Act W\lI be mtlo
I t h I d t
duced for passage at the 1916 ses
painted picture after pIcture of for the sound of a vOice that IS
ane, excep \I er e rea neces In omes IC sCIence fore the kind of associates se slOn of the General Assembly of
the pleasures and JOys of still slty
demands otherWIse she The gill should so prepare lected for yoU! chIldren IS a Georgm
sympathIes; of home He en Her membelshlp was at
should be there when they re helself for home admlmstratlOn questIOn that should occupy
An Act to amend the Act duted
throned love and preached the Bethlehem chmch Oh I how
turn With a vIew to ImplovlOg pIes much thought Afugucst 18t 19C03 creutmg
the fBoard
I f h I h I
Ther e no th t e t ond t s of h I f th t
0 oun y omm.sslone. s 0 the
gospe 0 umamty Ike an an s e oved to go to church she
IS 0 er sensa IOn n c I IOn orne I e a The responslblhtIes of home County of Bulloch to p.ov.de for th,e
gel-then I saw him chp hiS and papa together But now qUIte
so exqUIsIte no expen her home WIll mlmster to all management and admlmstt a I
d VISIOn of the County II1tO four Rmlltl
brush In the Ink of moral black that she has left us he has to
ence of the human heart so full that IS good and beautiful and tlon are very great a d alEJ t
D,strtcts one Roud CommISSIOner to
ness and blot the beautiful PIC go alone III sadness' of satIsfactIOn rehef comfort
best In the personal health and to be entered Into h�ht'IY b�t be elected from each District
ture he had painted I saw him Her heartbroken daughter,
and pleasure as the feehng thl1t happiness of the hfe of her With much thought ancl plep SALE UNDER MORTGAGE
stab love dead at hiS feet I saw PENNIE HODGES
one IS gOing home But It IS famIly and not to dlssatlsfac- alation In order that the home GEORGIA-Bulloch County
him blot out the stars and sun StatesbOlO Ga R 5
not enough to go home We tIon unrest ovel elaborateness maker may gUIde and dnect By virtue of the power of sale
and leave humamty and the
want to go home to some one and expensive hVlTlg unhappI Wisely the hves of those given
g.ven by Sallie A Richardson and
umverse In eternal darkness INITIATED MOVEMENT
A family should be a umt Part ness and discord to her care Home maklll IS
W C R.chardson to Southern Fer
and eternal death I saw hIm FOR GUYTON BRIDGE
of It goes out Into the world to The home when It IS lIghtly a profeSSIOn and women shoguld �����a�eC��m�;�� CC:;ri:;��y'n dt:t��
like the ser pent of old "Olm
work or study and a putt of developed With all things 111 be ed ucated to fill thiS OSI June 12th 1915 recol ded III book
himself 1I1tO the paradise of R L Sheffield Thanked by
It stays at home After the proportIOn wOlks entnely for tlOn as m.en are trained t� fill No 46 pages 2512 III the office of
human hemts and by hiS se Savannah U C T day
SWOt k IS ovet a feehng good and IS uphftIng No com positions In office court or fac
the clerk of Bullo"h superlO. COUl t,
f t ddt b tt th th
the saId Southern leI tlllzel & Chern
ductIve eloquence and subtle (Molnmg News)
0 unres an Iscontentment mum y IS e er an e avel tOIY Good common sense a Ical Company belllg the mesent hold
deVIces and sophistry Inject
comes Into the healt of each age home In Its midst and no rale virtue hel s man worn II els of saId mOltgage WIll 0;"1 the
hIS fatal venom under whose To a Savannah man more membeJ as It longs fOI home
1I1stItutIon outSide of the home to weigh caletlluly [he lel� first Tuesday III June 1916 w.thllli
bhght ItS powels faded Its than to anyone else perhaps
which IS the meeting place of chmch state or school can tlve Importallce of hOllsehold
the leg, I hoUls of sale befo.e the,:
b I th I th f I Th f h
COUl t house dool 111 Statesbo.o Bul
mUSIC hushed ItS sunshine was e ongs e ctee It fOl lllltlatmg e ami y e home maker
compensate or t e neglect of dutIes The Ideal mlsttess IS a loch county GeOlg a sell ut public
darkened and ItS soul \'as left and pushmg to a successful con IS the healt of It towald whICh
home tra1l1Ing Prof Giddings contlOlIel and IS not conti oiled auctIOn to the h ghest blddel for
a deselt waste With only tbe cluslOn the bwldmg of the mag
all othel membels tllln and one of our gteat plofessors by het domestic affans She I
cash the tlact of land descubed In
new made glaves of fmth and 11lficent blldge ovet the nvel
feet cannot lun fast enough nor from Boston defines the home thoughtful h t t
sa d mOltgage to WIt
hope at Guyton
\\ heels turn tapldly enough to as the place of development of and hel ma
c e�elY op Inll� IC th��523��t�I'I�tttl,�c�/�Jli��hl�0��t��
I saw him lIke a l�\\ less That man IS R L Sheffield get them thele
the SOCial the indiVIdual the �hatms
nn xplesses ese Geolgm conta mng 108 aClcs mo,.�
enatlC meteor Without an 01 chanman of the good t'oads Women ale all supposed to
economical and cultUlal Chal t b Id th
0' less bounded nOlth by lands '"
bit, s"eep aCloss the 1I1tel committee of the Savannah
love house WOI k but not all of Much thought has been given t
ac efl h UI mgk IS Ie w S Watels east by lal ds of J B
I t I k b II t I C I U t d C I th d Al t II b th
h t
t ue aim 0 ome rna ll1g n LUllle, south by lands of J W J1lhn
ec ua s y n Ian on y In ItS ounCI 111 e ommelcla
em 0 mos a women y OSC W ose al1n I IS to es the Ideal home th f th t ston estate and west by othe, lands
self consuming tue genetated Tlavelers Mr Shefheld IS a
love a home b\lt some of them tablIsh the llght kind of home With the m h
e a el UOI es of M,s SallIe A RIchardson
by fllctlOn With the mdlstluC modest man and has been sat would mfiOltely Inefel keep
to workmg out the Ideals upon b tt ;t e� mh t�e alm� to S,d sale to be mude fo. the pUl
lble and etelnal h uths of God Isfied to have hiS WOI k In con Ing on at the \VOt k which was
which the life of It IS based A llel lancllavllndell lit ac orne as pose
of satIsfYing the uebt secuted
T t h th b f
' a y that IS sbongly In sa d mOltgnge p nClpul fit d Intel
hat man was the mchangel nec Ion Wit thiS ploJect for ellS e ole mallJage hllmg
chief aim 111 ItS establIshment ItS ow d
est Not.ce In WI tlllg has been mall
of modem mfidehty and I S21d gotten but not so With hiS others to do the detaIled home
IS the halnlOg and educatIOn of wOlld �heand a�XPte�se� t'l t�e ed to the mukels of Sl d mottgage
how hue IS the holy Wilt frwnds They lOSlst that the "\\olk It IS hue neveltheless
chIldlEJn m ordel that most effi of Iff t� e s �hc s ��ar s or intentIOn to sell sn,,1 land as re
which declaled Tho fool world shall know \\hat palt he that when a man asks a woman clent
indiViduals may be given
leo ose WI In o ne qUlled theleln A good und surn
t
With rIght Ideals Will be hal clent tItle to said land w.1l be made
hath SaId In hiS heart thele IS played m the movement 0 mallY him he "ants hel to to the commulllty It IS the m 'lh
'
to the pUlchaset Th s May 24 1916
no God At a meeting of Savannah '"lake the home and expects her duty of palents to gIve thea b 0;lloulS1I
e melm�els Will SOUfHERN FERTILIZER & CHEM
Tell me not Oh Infidel thple CounCil SatUiday mght Mr to do so Algue as you may children evelY pOSSible means
e (lOl� oVI�g an Olglvmg ICAL CO may252t
IS no God' no hea\en no hell Sheffieldsfellowtlavelelsga,e about the advlsablhty of b ... J of educatIOn so thltthey may
as �he ahthou13ttulthf one
Tell me not Oh mfidel thele him a rIsmg vote of thanks and the husband and \1.r, lo.lllg undelstand fully the meaning a�oth
l
I Sf ou e e aim
IS no nsen ChrIsti What In passed l"solutlOns announcmg at a chosen V�" JII <md C"� of Ilght IIvmg Abo a ttaml11g
0
t
e sO�h 0 teVelY r�me to
telhgence less than God s could to the pubhc that IS was hiS mg tOf)""t J the j , '0 I that will take mto consldera
CI ea ert'hl In I a rea eaven
fashIOn the human body? What effOlts pllnclpally that result 1° h me � marlA tlOn all phases of educatIOn
on ea
motive power IS It If not God ed III the conshuctIon of tl ellrl
thiS \\ay Ilein r j dJ The ph:>slcal educatIOn IS of VI
that dllves the throbbmg en budge thp
,.. ell lllcal r]pt ecl ends tallmpoltance And because of
Cut Th,. Out-It 10 Worth Money
gll1e of the human heatt WIth MI Sheffield nl�t enlIotn Jl the hous!' J Jut hlled the lapldlty of modern lIfe tIme
DON T MISS THIS Cut out th,s
I t I I I
slip enclose WIth 5c to Foley & Co
cease ess Ire ess shbke send the co opetatlOn of A '-1, \1' "p 1V1li , ,,'lIe fo the flow must be given for caleful de Ch cugo TIl \n.tlng your name and
Ing cllmson stleams of lIfe Solomon of Saval1l '110 took p � 0 G Vlt I Iniclests of the hbelate ttal11mg )Jy paIents In
addless cleurly You WIll receIve In
boundIng "nd cllclIng through It up \I Ith the othel Sa' n I \ me and � ve patience and the llght l,se of the bodily rna
letu n a tnal package contamlng Fo
every vel11 <lnd altery? Ians 'and thus StlitC C uall ttall1mg to the chlldlen If a chll1elY If effective CItizens ale �eys :;0;
e) anhd TurldComP'lund for
Whence If not from God lollIng Aftel the movement" oman actually eltslIkes house to be produced F�l;; K�dn��uP'I�s ��d FOI��(C;th:iLIIS thIS my tel) we call mll1d? \\as stalted Mr Sheffield got \\orl has no leanmg to\\ald 'Ihe lelIglOu educatIOn of IC Tablets Fot sale by Bulloch DtugWi1at IS It that thmks and out and lalsed a large palt of domesilclty she should make the home IS of gteat ImpOI Company
feels, amd 'knows and acts? the necessaly funds Some that thiS clear to the man who asks tance Home IS the natmal
Who can deny the dlvlOlty that he dldn t laIse he personally hel to pleslde ovet hiS home place for the fostellng of re Wi�T�re-FGta "��t��yo�tt,:�:rcooai
stIrs wlt�n_��_God I��ry stood responSible fOI and plObably thiS would lead hglOuS Ideals The school and
Stutesboro Go 20apr4t
i3iiEGtI
YOUNG LADY KILLED
BY YOUNGER SISTER
NEVILS FAMILY HAD
REUNION LAST WEEK
BANK OF STATESBORO
LOADED SHOTGUN CAR- EIGHTY-SIX PERSONS PRES-
RIED DEATH WHERE ENT, INCLUDING FOUR
JOKE WAS INTENDED GENERATION OF FAMILY
STATESBORO GA
Miss Edna Eggleton, aged
19, was slam by her Sister, Mae
aged 16, m play at then home
near Adabelle last Thursday
Capital and Surplus $135,000
Aetna FIre Insurance Co, CASH CAPITAL, $5,000,000
Hartford Fire Insurance Co $3,000,000Who WIll It Be?
Keep your bank account WIth us.
We are able to help you.
I represent the above Fire Insurance Companies
In Bulloch County These are among the oldest
and largest companres In America
J L COLEMAN, President
W C PARKER, V Pre.
S C GROOVER, Cashier
If you hve In the country or town and your
res
idence, barns and stock ore not covered by a Fire
Pohcy, telephone or send me a postal card and I
Will call at once
Twentv two years 111 the Bankmg
Busmess
THE FIRST BLOOM
I.
Announcement for Canlrall
I have the honor to unnounce that
I am a candldate fo, Cong: ess from
the Fnst District subject to the dem­
ocratic pr-rmnry to be held on Sep­
tembei 12 1916
I hope to have the pleasure of ad­
(II essmg the people m all the coun­
ties of the disti ret before the prr­
mary
Asking the SUPPOI t of m) fellow
Citizens I am
Vel y ,espectfully
PETER W MELDRIM FINANCIAL STATEMENT
FOR CONGRESS Of the City of Statesboro for
Month Endmg May 31, 1916
99569
J 1400
11 10
1000
1 500 00
19 198
7497
6002
1650
1 23,80
19500
To Bu,ld m the Fan
Plallt
, $441356
DISBURSEMENTS
$2 002 82
12000
12500
5080
15135
J8915
9000
19630
14624
977 81
4000
20900 Plans fot the new bUIld 109
4876 for the FllSt NatIOnal Bankhave
56 33 been pi actIcally agreed upon,
and It IS Intended to bUild In
$441356 the fall The locatIOn IS the
COl ner fOI merly occupied by
the Sea Island Bank for many
years It WIll be a handsome
structUle and Will contain of
fices above the first floor
We are overstocked WIth flour III
wood Until our present stock .s sold
we offer Harter s A No 1 at $590
pel barl el CASH BROOKS SIM
MONS COMPANY
Bob Taylor On Ingersoll
•
1
PEAS
Mixed peus for hay at OLLIFF &
SMITH S
After Many Fishermen. MANY WOMEN NEED HELP
Women me as much Inchned to
k dney tI ouble as al e men but too
often make the mstnke of thlnkmg
that n cel tam amount of pam and
to. ture .s their lot and cunnot be
nvolded Foley s Kidney P,lls g.ve
qUIck I ehef from headache pums III
Sides and muscles stiff SOl e achmg
JO nts and bladdel ailments Sold by
Bulloch DI ug Co
----
Equalizers Fmlsh Work
Bulloch county s board of tax
equahzers have completed
theIr work for the year, and the
returns Will be turned over to
the tax recelvel today Mr
McElveen Will make up hiS dl
gest and forwald It to the
comptrollel In Atlanta for ap
proval after which he WIll
make the two additIOnal copies
requlled by law
No intImatIOn has been glv
en as to the lelatlve amount of
valuatIOns thiS yeal as compal
ed to last
INDIANA MAN S EXPERJENCE
F,ank Moseley Moore sHill Ind
wlltes I was tJ oubled With almost
constant pams 111 my Sides and back
Great 1 ellef was apparent after the
fil st dose of Foley KIdney Pills and
m 48 hoUl s nil pam had left me
Foley KIdney P.lls muke k,dneys a,,"
t ve and heulthful and stop sleep
dsturblllg blanned aIlments Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co
A crowd of a dozen or so of
the representatIve cItizens of
the Bay dlStllct weI e VISltOl s
to Statesboro yester day under
rather unusual Cll cumstances
haVing come as defendants In a
proceeding chalgmg vlOlatIon
of the fishmg laws The party
Included a number of dlStllCt
offiCials some county offiCIals
elect and many others of well The colored Industllal HIgh
known standmg It looked al School of which Wm James
most hke. an electIOn day 1lI IS punclpal came to a close for
fact there wele so many able the telm thiS "eek The hnal
boehed votets 111 the agglega exercises "ele held last eve
tIon mng, at which WeIe plesent a
The chalge IS said to have large numbel of the white peo
been based upon a I ecent fish pie of the city A speCIal PIO
llIg pal ty In the dlStllCt One gt am had been all anged and
of the creeks was gOIng dty It \las velY highly enjoyed
and the InVitatIOn to fish was James IS one of the most ad
so strong that It was llleslstible vanced men of hIS race and IS
Ma� be some few nets wele used popular as a teachel bbth WIth
by some of the palty too As the whIte and colO! ed people
to that � howevel the! e wei e of Statesbolo
no witnesses plesent to testify
yesterday and the plelImlnaIY
tllal Nas postponed till a later
date
June 1 1916
RIGGS
Secretary
Negro School Closed
CHINA DECORATING TAUGHT
86 Savannah ave 20ap2t
How To Get Rid of a Cold
To Repeat Play
A POOl MalrIed Man a
comedy In thlee acts, whIch
was played at the Maine High
School FrIday mght May 26
by the Maille High School DI a
matIc Club made such a hit
and was 111 every way such a
success that It wIll be repeated
at Metter In the school audl
tonum on Wednesday Tllght
June 8th If you mlsse-l tlw
play at Maine High Schou
you mIssed a treat You Slm
ply cannot afford to miss It
Metter
Sells to MerC"hants Only
w. H. GOFF
WHOLESALE GROCER
Rea I ho, C E Summe s Hoi
,II edge Neb got lid of h,s colJ I
co tl acted a sevel e cough and cold
and could hal dly sleep By usmg
Foley s Honey III d Till as d I ected
my cough Was entirely CUI ed and I
gave .t full CI e(ltt fur my speedy \e
covel y Foley s always soothes and
heals Child, en love.t Sold by
Bullo"h DI ug Co
Stateaboro, Ga
How To Feel Good Tomorrow
Ind gestlOn qUIckly develops s.ck
headache biliousness bloatmg sour
stomoch gas on stomach bud breath
01 some of the other conditions
caused by clogged 01 Irregular bowels
It you huve any of these symptoms
tuke a Foley CathartiC Tablet th,s -MR-SKERNS' ADUICE-evemng and you Will feel better III I
I "
the mOl nlng Sold by Bulloch DI ug
Co To Weak, NervoUJ,Run DownWomeD
I So Cumber'and Md - For a longNOTICE time I suffered from a nervous breakdown I could not eat or sleep and WBE
Followlnl 11 a hat of persona and I 80 weak �col1ld hardly walk My hus
firma In Bulloch county holdmg Inter
I
band beard about Vlnol and got me to
nal Revenue Llcenllea now outatand try
It. ��Iw I dhave a gl00d apptetltesleep 80unu y an m well anu 8 rong
mg uaued pnor to May 1 1916
ex E\ery nervous weak run down woman
ponng June 30th 1916 and puluhed 6bo�ld try Vlllol
-Mrs D W KEIRNS
aa re ulred by law
I
Vmolls a dehclOus cod hver nnd Iron
q tomc Without 011 which we guarantee
W HEllos Co retul Ide.ler No tn create a healthy appetite aId dlge.
3 North Main St State.boro Ga tioo aDd make pure healthy blood.
B T MALLARD Sh.rlff B C W Ii EII, •• drulKl.t, Stat..boro. Ga
CACTUS
FORAGE
Pc onlze your home Jobber
BACK IN BUSINESS.
I have agall1 taken charge of rr.
harness mnklllg and shoe repair bu
Iness and w.1I appreclUte the patron
���e�! mr ;:��n�.th'!.t°k,:,erw�iI�e
Bnrber who .s one of the very best
workmen III thiS hne and who gunr
antees satisfactIOn III ev�ry partlCu
Jar Glve us a trIal
T A WILSON
16 West Main St Statesboro Ga
20aprtfp6t
J. and save the freight
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu­
ralgia, Helldaches Cramps Cohc
Sprains, Bruises"Cute Burns Old
Sores, Tetter, .King Worm. Ec­
zema etc Antiseptio �nodyne.
Pled IDlernally orexterndly 25"
Paints, Varnishes, Brushes. Etc.
House Furnishings, Sporting Goods,
Pipe Fittings, MIll Supplies.
Agents for the Best Belting brains,
money and machinery can build,
BALFOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE CO.
16 East Main !treet Phone 57
""+++++++++++++++++++++oJo+ll ,1"1"1"1 +.1-++".+ I I I • I
F &A M
BEATS THEM ALL IN
PRICES ....ND FIRST CLASS
WORK
Palm Beach SUlla Cle.ned, 211.
'
Scrubbm. 7Sc per SUit
GIVE US A TRIAL - WE
GUARANTEE S)\TISFAC
TlON IN EVERY RESPECT
PHONE NO 63
Siale.,boro Coca (ola
8ollllln� Company
1>+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
-l-
t
I
:j: Pal ties desmng to operate plcmcs should put In theIr
-le apphcatlOns ImmedIately through nearest agent or
...
,.,.. thlough
t
:t � HENRY F MEYER,
t CommerCIal Agent,
J
Statesboro, Ga.
�++t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.
DEAL'S PARK
THE NEW PICNIC GROUNDS ON THE S & S
DATES OPEN FOR PICNICS
PAGE SIX
HUGHES IS FAVORITE I
OF REP JBLlCAN VOTERS I
(Continu cI hom page 1) Ination S s ze ealth and prob
able dispos tion m the future
� he cornpl mentary vote g \ en
to Hem) POI d rna) be tv ken
by the delegates to Ch cago a Ievidence that the country does
not believ e 111 th s lai goe mea
sui e of national defense If
tl ey feel th at such ext! e ne
views ai e not shai e I by the
aver age patriot c American
they are loath to sta ke the out
come of a national election on
a campaign of ed ucat on on the
need of militarv prepared ness
It rernams to be seen wheth
er It has in ts makeup orne
fhing of the hero c At least
It s clear that thor e \ II be 10
tl mm ng on tl e put o[ 1\11
Roosev It 10 COl P 0111 P. tl
the ssues he I 18 ir rule
11 1 pI) ng to
wh ch called on h
Bay a fe\\ days ag I c \ d lJ)
George von L Me et Ior net
Seer etar; of the N V)
Roosevelt show ec no d 1111 1
tion of h fight 19 sp I t
I accept) 0 1 offer bsol to
Iy In the sp irit III cI 11 de
he tole! the com tte 101;
ai e 01 I re because) 0 1 egar d Ime as n present 11'" find em to the income tax law a good mins 3 Roosevelt 3 Shelman NEW PUBLIC ROAD
body I1g the aggressiv move progressive piece of WOI
k 1 La Follette 2 Borah 1 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ment or tho uugh gomg Second By his veto of the non committal 7 As second
To all vhorn t may concern
h H h f d b
Take not ce tl at Geo R Beasley
Americanism and thorough 2 cent railroad fare law since
c oice ug es was avore y W lley Lee and others having- appl ed
going' preparedness YOUI de adopted m nearly every state 14 Burton by 3 Weeks by 2 fo an orde seek ng the establishvotion IS to the cause and to the No state could have inaugurat Fairbanks by 1 Root by 5 and ment of a new road wh ch has been
man only In so far as he for the ed such a I educed fare with
Cummins by 4 la d out a d marked conformably to
_____
la" by comm ss oners duly appo nted
tIme bell1g embodIes the calise greater Justice than New York and a report thereof made by them
There IS no use for half meas In \ lew of Its dense populatIOn
DELOACH THAGGARD under oath sald road d vergmg from
ures of Americanism and pre and vast passenger traffic
the Halcyondale road at Waley Lee s
(CI t E t ) place n the 84th G M d str ct runpared ness But that IS somethll1g for the
ax on n erpnse n ng n n southerly d rect on to M II
Feeling as he doe� on the futule At present the trend IS Wednesda) afternoon May Cleek stat on on the M dland ra Iway
need for a natIOnal aw lken all to\\ ard Hughes 24th at 4 00 the marriage cere pass ng the plan tat on of Geo R
h -" Beasley
and mtersect ng w th the
ing on natIOnal defense t e The lesult 111 the Oregon mony was pel<ormed umtlllg Burkhalter road at a po nt about 150
questIOn arises whethet the pllmalles \\ as a surprise to MISS Mae DeLoach and i\11 yards no th of IIf II Creek church the
man who received the votes of Gome of the Old Guard \\ ho had Walter L Thaggard at the 'it approx mate length of sa d road be ng
'. 119 538 A 1912 tId h h t t t h f M
about t vo and one half miles now
.. merlcans III no lea Ize ow strong was tel ac Ive coun ry orne 0 r f no good cause be shown to the con
and of the 7 623 486 111 1904 populal movement 111 favor of and MIS E H DeLoach the t ary by persons nterested n the
"III be content to support a Hl ghes nom1111tlOn He had bl Ide s parents a few mlles mutter tl e orde v II be granted by
man like Hughes whose attl absolutely no olgal1lZatlOn 111 north of Claxton the boa d of comm ss one S of roads
tude towards thiS and othel the state wheleas Senatol Al The membets of both the
and re e e of Bulloch county at
the r ext regular meet g te be held
tOPICS of present day llltelest bett B Cumm111s of Iowa btlde and gloom s fan11lies and 0 the th d Tuesday n June 1916
18 entirely unknown Lack ng stumped the state dUllng the sevel tI fllends \Vele ptesent establ sh g 5 d oad
the support of Roosevelt and last veek of the campaign Re\ H B WlIkmson offiCiated
rh s the 17th day of May 1916
the Ploglesslves Hlighes or Senatot TheodOie E Burton of aftel \\hICh ces vele selved
\\ H CONE Clerk
an) other candidate the tegu OhIO also stumped the state fOI the gue ts befole leav111g fOI
lal Republicans select IS doom ten days Cummms ran a bad Claxton whele a sumptuous
ed to defeat Just as Taft was second Hughes gettlllg 50 pet dmnel was 111 leadmess fOI the
four years ago cent mOl e votes than both op blldal couple and the guests at
In ChOOS111g Hughes the Re ponents combined The vote the spacIOus home of MI and
publicans \\111 be bUYing a pIg vas Hughes 46 000 Cumrnllls MIS N A Thaggald palents
111 a poke They must take 22000 Bllton 9 000 of the groom
him on faith The alguments Republicans III Congtess 'l he bllde IS a fasc111atmg
advanced III fa\ol of hiS selec have lecolded the 11 fluence of )Ollng lady a former student
tlon may be summar zed as fol thiS vote-the first opportum of Claxton s CollegIate Instl
lows ty the people had of expless tute and admIred by hel
He IS by all odds the popu 111g a chOIce Of the 237 Re fflends
lal chOICe of the Republican publicans 111 both blanches of The gtoom IS a �oung man
voters at the present time He Congress Hughes IS now the of abIlity and has wlth111 a
has not antagol1lzed the Old avowed chOice of 93 represen shott time glown 111 populallty g apl roxGuard as has Mr Roosevelt tatlves and 16 senators and the \\ Ith the H J He nz Co so mately one and one fourth m Ie no v
and could mOle SUI ely count second chOice 111 favot..te son that he holds a responsible if no good cause be slo vn to the con
upon t'helr loyal and enthuslas states of 31 mak111g a total of sItuatIOn With them 111 Blrm111g
tra y by pe sons nte ested n the
tic SUPPOlt He IS strong and 140 ThIS lesult was shown by ham Ala to whIch place the lti.�ttboar� eotc�"m�vs� ob:e'; �ft��a��vigorous an effective cam a poll 111 whIch ten other can newly wedded couple proceed and evenue 0 Bulloch county atpalgner WIth a nature calcu dldates were voted upon ed to their future home the ext regular meet ng to he held
lated to arouse the moral en Preference expressed for on the th d Tuesday n June 1916
thuslasm of the country has an other candIdates by House TELLS WHAT SHE THINKS
establ sh ng 5a d oad and d scont nu
analytICal constructIve m111d members showed for Cum
ng tI e road ow used at and from
a po t nea the pia tat on of J I
and a presence whICh Will m mms 17 Burton 16 Weeks Bran e s pia tat on
spIre confidence Further 12 Sherman 11 Knox 9 Th s the 17th day of May 1916
mOl e he has had experIence Root 2 Roosevelt 7 Fall
W H CONE Cle k
111 executive office and made banks 3 La Follette 3 Mann
an effiCIent and popular gov 2 Borah � non committal 15
ernor of the rIchest and most In the Senate the vote \\ as
populous state m the union Fast chOice-Hughes 16 Bur
FUlthermore he has never ton 2 Root 3 Weeks 2 Cum
beeen anythmg but a straight ="';"'''';'''=='''''';'=''''='��':'''';;�;';'':''';'';;;;;;;;;;:''''����;;;;;;;;'''���
Republican
Justice Hughes has stead
fastly refused to say a wor d as
to hiS stand toward curlent
political Issues or toward the
movement for hiS nom nation
HIS Silence wlll not be bloken
It IS no\\ bel eved untIl the con
ventlon acts No one doubts
that If the nom111atlon fOl pres
ldent s tendered him � Ith any
thll g like unan 111 ty by tl e
delegates at ChICago he w II
accept In that event he would
Immed ately leslgn ftom the
Supleme COUlt
Few men would be stl ong
enough to t eSlst such a call
\\ Ith anyth ng I ke a chance of
success Yet t IS kno vn that
Justice Hughes IS e)1t1lely hap
py n h s pt esent posItion and
until a few months ago had diS
coulaged any suggestion of h s
name for the h gh office of
plesldent HIS Idea wa� that
If the pol tICal VI! us should en
ter the J unst s ve111S It mIght
get mto hIS deCISions Hav
lIlg thIS conception of hiS duty
he has to all 111tents steadily
refused to gIve any encourage
ment to the movement for hiS
selectIOn
Democratic oPPosItion to
Hughes If he should become
the repubhcan nominee for
preSIdent WIll put for wal d the
claIms that he IS proglesslve 111
name more than 111 deed EVI
dence of thIS fact IS furnished
FIrst By hiS oppos tion
;whde governor of New York
W L Douglas shoes are made of the moat carefully selected
leathers after the latest models In a weU-equlpped factory at
Brockton Mass under the direction and personal Inspection
of a most perfect organization and the highest paid
skilled shoemakers all working WIth an honest
determmation to make the best shoes ID the world
W' L DOUGLAS $400 $450 and $500
SHOES are Just as good for style fit and wear
as other makes costing $6 00 to $8 00 the
only perceptible difference IS the price
W L DOUGLAS $3 00 and $3 50
SHOES hold their shape fIt better and
wear longer than other makes for
the prrce
None genume unless W L Douglas
name and the retail pnce IS stamped
on the bottom
BROOKS
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday In June 1916
w thm the legal hours of sale the fol
low ng descrIbed property leVled on
under one corta n fi fa ssued from
the c ty court of Statesboro n favor;
Statesboro Mercant Ie Co aga nst
Chas Lee Nev I leved on as the
property of Chus Lee Nev I to WIt
Two head of co vs brown colored
and three yea I gs 12 red colored
shoats one Jersey wagon Our King
make one sy up pan one gray mule
about 10 yea sold
Levy made by D B Donaldson
deputy sher ff and tu e lover to
me for ndve t serne t and sale n
terms of the la v
Th s the 9th day of May 1916
B T MALLARD Sher ff C C S
Farm Loans
SHERIFF S SALE..
GEORGIA-Bulloch Collnty
r v I sell at publ c uutcry to the"
h ghest b dder for cash before the..
cou t house door Statesboro Ga r
on the first Tuesday n June 1916
v thon the legal hours of sale the fol
10 v ng desc bed property lev ed on
u der one certa n fi fa ssued from
the c ty court of Statesboro In favor
of Georg a Chern cal Wo ks aga nst
G L M kell lev ed on as the prop
e ty of G L M kell to w t
The I fe nterest of sa d G L
M kell n tha t tract of land Iy ng In
the 1209th d str ct Bulloch count)
Gu contu n ng 264 aCTes more or
less bounded north by lands of W
M M kell east by lands of L M M
kell south by 10 ds of J S M kell
and vest by lands of J S M kell
known as the Thomas M kell old place
Th s the 3rd day of May 1916
B T MALLARD Sher ff C C S
(B .'it B)
If you need money on Improved
farm lands see us
On first class property we can n&­
got ate loans from $1 000 00 op for
a Life Insurance Company at 6 per
cent interest WIth the privilege ot
paytng in yearly installmenta
BRANNEN a: BOOTH
CITY GARAGE
Automobile 'Repairing
'Free Air. Cars for 'Rent.
If we please you, tell others Ifnot, tell us
Give us a Trial.
55 East !tam SI1 eet 'Phone 164
Statesboro. Georgia
�++++++++++++�++I+++++++++++++++++++++++.
Ship Me Your
FARM PRODUCTS
I handle them on consIgnment gl\e courteous treat
ment make plompt retUlns \Vholesale and retaIl
dealer III Grocenes Hay Gram and ProvIsIons
Make my stole Headqual ters while III the cIty
*
MIXED PEAS FOR SAl E $J 25 PER BUSHEL
* L. J. NEVILL
-
+
I
Savannah, Georgia J
t+++++++++++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++� \
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RiPUBlIC fOR GERMANY
If WILSON INTERVENES DAN-CERO0S-CALOMEL
IS SELDOM SOLD NOW
PRINCIPLES OF DEMOCRA
CY GROW OUT OF EURO
PEAN CONFLICT
(By Fathe N col Vel m ov P 0
fesso of theolog U e s ty of
Belga Ie Se buy chapln
three sa s 0 v ep esentnt ve 0
Serb a n ex 1e a ondon n an
nterv e v v th Ma y Boyle Re II, )
London Eng May 28 - If
America intervenes I bel e e
t,at the peace conference WIll
",make Germany a lepubhc
WOOdlOW Wilson has more
WIsdom than all the kings of
Europe put together HIS deep
humanism IS no superficial
emotion exercised to attr act a
cheap popularity
A ruler so greatly endowed
�ust exercise incalculable in
fluence at the peace congress
The presence of American
Ide legates on equal terms WIththe alhes should change the
history of the world for the
next 500 years
._ The government of the alhes
are tacitly agreed that the
Hohenzollern must go An
autocratic Germany would be
forever as a smoldering volca
no III the center of Em ope
doubly dangerous because bent
on 01 gal11zmg revenge
Democra tic Gel many IS
ready for I evolutIOns-mOl e
leady than the \\ odd realizes
Flom behmd the clo ely
dra\\ n censorship Hell Lleb
knecht clles Stop the \\ al
For Gel many IS the leadmg
• SOCialist state
Despite an alltoclat cover
Jord It has nabon 11 zed Its I all
ways pissed SCOI es of 1l1SUI
ance schemes thousands of
factory laws and pr actlcally
soclahzed md usb y Bethel
taught the present genel abon
of Gelmans that soc alis n
means powel as well as
test
Unbealable economic con
dltlOns have lendeled a IS ng
after the wal mevltable 10
day Gel man SOCial Democi ats
\ declare openly that the I pol cy
.. IS to sb engthen the people s
"posltJon aga nst the d 1) vhel
itle proletal at ml st tackle the
dynastic question-and dismiSS
the kaiser
Gelmal s ale not a blood
thnsty people all men hate
wal even those who by wat
become Ilch al d fa mOL s Du
mg 23 yeats I have been \� Ith
the Serbwn almy I have nevel
met one man to \\ hom \ at vas
a desn able 01 a poet c entel
pllse Only those admu e war
who regald It coldly flom a
distance
But m thiS \\ ar which IS
slay ng thousands the plmclple
of Democracy has conqueled
Germany IS Ilpe fOl a Re
p\lbhcan fOI m of government
FIance IS eager to declale It
\
RUSSIa England and Italy can
be brought mto Ime If Amell
can 1l1terventloll add Amell
can delegates to the peace con
gress
Ser bla the httle Amellca
of the Balkans plays for that
mtel ventlon We Sel bs al e a
DemocratIC people Without an
anstoclacy Without gleat land
owners WIthout titles 01 tI liStS
With us Democracy IS not
ot, an Il1stItutlOn but a spmt
" From OUI eal hest hlStOl y \\ e
elected OUI leadel s
The peace w!l1 plObably see
Selbla a lepublic fhen the
pelsecuted natIOns of Austl Ja
m 1st be fleed Then free Bo
�emla flee H IngalY ftee
Poland-alllepubl cs Will 'Jlth
fl ee Gel many be the great good
comlllg flom the greatest wat
vna twenty ) en s her 2C or beer-use
t seemed the only sol uo 1 of at e
difficulties wh c) cd themselves
fore her vben her uiotl er 8 1 nese
was pronounced ncurable Jusu
Moore bad 10 g begged fo the prlvl
lege ot being Elinor s husband and
brotber and faU er all In one and u
though she told blm frankly that ahe
did not love b m as she relt sbe ougbt
sbe allowed blm to claIm ber and
now tbat she was bls widow sbe
was gratetul tbat nothing In ber
conduct toward him could have let
blm know that eacb day ot tbelr mar
rled life was a day or bondage to ber
Calomel Sahvates' It Makes You Sick and You lose a Day's Work-Dodson's
liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for
Men, Women, Children-Read Guarantee!
Every druggist here yes I your drugg st and
everybody s drugg st has ioticed a great Ialli Ig
off 111 the sale 0 f calo nel 1 hey all g ve the
same reason Dodson s LIver Tone IS tak ng ItS
place
Calomel s dangerous and people know t vh Ie
Dodson s Liver Tone I" safe and gives better re
suits said a prornme t local drugg st Dodson s
LIver Tone IS personally guaranteed by every
druggist A large fam Iy s zed bottle costs only 50
cents a id I f you find It doesn t take the place of
dangerous sal vat ng calomel you have only to ask
for you r 110 Ie) back
Dodso I s L er Tone s a pleasant tasting pure
Iy vegetable re nedy hal nless to both cl Idren
and adults Take a spoonf II at n g'1 t and vake up
feeling fine no Sick headache bll ousness ague
sour sto nach or clogged bowels Dodson 5 Liver
Tone does 1 t gr pe or cause nconvernence all next
day I ke calomel
Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow
you Will feel Sick weak and nauseated Don t lose
a day s work I
Dodson s Liver Tone IS real hver medicine
You II know It next mornmg because you WIll
wake up With your head clear your liver active
bowels clean breath 5 veet a id stomach re�atedYou \\ II feel cheerful a id full of v gor and ready
for 11 hard days work
You can cat a rytl ng afterwards w thout nsk
of sal v t 19 yo irself or your children
Get a bottle of Dodson s L ver Tone and try lti
on my guarantee You II lever agam pllt a dOMl
of nasty dallgerous calomel mto your stomach
On a sprlngllke day In late Feb­
ruary she went out to a theater where
sbe could see a good old lasbloned
play with a bappy ever 0 terward end
Ing
Between tbe tblrd and tourtb acts
tbe orcbestra began a sort rendition
at Mendelssobn s Spring Song Ell
nor s tboughts Casbed back to tbe
springtime dRY five years betore
vhen she and Barry Ell ott bad stood
togetber on tI e pIer at Old Point Com
tort watching tbe sblps pass In and
out 01 the borbor SI e lived again
tI rougb tbe evening or that day wben
sbe hnd stood on t! e moonlit deck ot
a Soutb boun 1 steamer and had bIdden
good by to Barry thus bringing to an
end their acquaintance or 0. month
wblle v s t ng at the Vlrg la plnnta
tlon ot Barry s co sin Alice Elinor s
scbool rrlend wi 0 bad married short
ly atterward and gone to India .Ith
her engineer husband
All the 10 g hnrd yenrs thal had
Intervened seeme 1 but a lro bled
dream to EI nor As tI e 1\ al curtatn
rose to show tbe I ero nnd 1 craine
united after bav ng br dged 11 e chasm
vhleb kept them apart durl g the ear
Iy part of tbe play sl e lelt a cur ous
personal sense ot I avlng bridged tbe
empty chasm In I or own life nnd
heart
She remembered having heard
shortly after her marriage ot Barry 8
engageme t to a beautiful Southern
girl but 11 nt d d not spoil her mem
ory 01 that one pertect evening wltb
him He DS t1 en n pc eBB em
bTlO In yeT just out of col ege and
he Ce t thal he must attain some sort
ot profess anal standing before offer
ng b mself to El or b t eacb had
un lerstood tbat underneatb 11 elr
formal good by ;vas 0. I eart cry that
even tI e long band clasp could not
fu Iy express or suppresB She hoped
be had been I appy vas I appy now
As she went trom tho theater she
slopped to look at a window dIsplay
of blossoming 1 lants a d u con
8clously as she 100 ed she hummed
the opening bars ot the Sprtpg
Song Her deep contra to tone at
tracted a pass g mnn vIo was tak
Ing a basty glance at the" Indow A
glance at ber broughl him to a sud
den stop A second gin ce brougbt
blm to ber side That brougl t ber
eyes upward casually to regard 80
close a neigbbor and 88 her eyes met
tbe olear brown eyes or Bnrry Elliott
she brought her bands together wltb
an impute ve movement tbnt let the
violets sbe beld rail to U e sidewalk
Somehow words were a smnll part ot
their greeting ot replacing tbe vlo
lets In her hands and or their walk
Ing ort togetber down Broadway
And your husband' ventured
Barry He Is wltb you bere'
My busband died sIx months ago
my motber-s@ en 1 came away to
try to forget some ot the cares ot tl e
last five years said Elinor quietly
But tell me 01 your own Hte Barry
Is tbe lovely Soutbern girl good to
I
I
:j:
J
I
:j:
We are prepared to make long t me
loans on mproved farm lands on easy
tcrm$ -Your bus ness w II I>e appre
c ated
STRANGE '" METTS
10Feb3mo
NEW BARBER
SHOP
FOR RENT-4 rooms (2 large and Lovett and Blandshaw
2 smull) on College st su table
for smull fam Iy Apply to Mr. ProprietorsJ W Flynt 45 College st 20apSt
WEAK, NERVOUS OHID WOMAN
Made Well By DeliCIOUS Vmol
Bellefontaine OhIO - My blood wao
very poor - I was 10 a we ,k nervous
run down cond t on 1 tr ed d Iferent
remed es w thout benefit and one day
my drugg st told me about Vinol I
tr ed It and t bu It me up m every way
_ blood strenllth and nerves and I tell
my fr ends It IS the best med c ne on
earth - Mrs EARL BRUNSON
Vmol our de IC ou. cod liver and Iron
ton c w thout 011 sharpens the appet tel
a ds d gest on enr cheB the blood ana
In thIS natural manner cre..tos strength
fiRST·CLASS WORK
EVERYTHING CLEAN
We soliCit your patronage
SOUTH MAIN STREET
NFXT TO CONE S GROCERY
A New Model Typewriter!
�- &�
Q11YJ&
BUY IT NO"!!
Yes, the crownIng typeWrIter
trIumph IS herel
It IS out-and comes years before experts expected
It For makers have strIven a hfe time to attain this
Ideal machme And Ohver has won agam as we
scored when we gave the world Its first vlslble wnting
There lS truly no other typewrIter on earth hke this
Ohver 9 Thmk of touch so hght that the tread
of a kItten WIll run the keys I
r:EORGIA-Bulloch County
IIf 5 Agnes Dcnma k 0 1m n stra
tr x of the estate 0 f Re Id ng Den
rna k late of sa I county deceased
hav ng appl ed to me for leave to sell
certa n lands belong ng to sa d estate
not ce s hereby g ven that I v II pass
upon same at n y office on the first
Mondny n June 1916
Th s 9th day of May 1916
W H CONE Ord nary
WARNING!CAUTION!
Th s brIll ant new Oliver
comes at the old lime price It
costs no more than lesser makes
-now out of date when com
pared w th th s d scover
For wh Ie the 01 ver s splen
d d ne v features are costly­
we have equal zed the added
expense to us by slmphfytng
construct on
Resolve r ght now to see thIS
greet nch evement before you
spend a dollar for any type­
vr ter If you are uSing some
other make you w II wunt to see
ho v much more th s one does
If you a e us g an 01 ver
t naturally folio vs that you
want the finest model
The new d�y advances that
come along on th s mach ne arc
all controlled by 01 ver Even
our 0 vn prev ous models-­
famous n the r day-never had
the Opt onal Duplex Sh it
It pute the whole control of
84 letters and characters n the
I ttle fingers of the r ght and
left hands And t lets you
wr te them nil w th only 28
keys the least to operate of
any standard t:I pewr ter made
Thus writer. of all other
mach ne. can mmed ately run
the 01 ver Number 9 With
more .peed and Ireater e.le
MORE LIQUOR FOUND IN
SECOND RAID OF PLACE
Columbus Ga May 29-
The md ng officels ale stili on
the Job In G tard 'lhe seatch
contlllued today end ng th ti
aftelllOon aga n n the cap
ture of another lot of I que I
Eighteen bartels of whisk)
120 cases and much othel III
\ toxlCatlllg stuff was found n
the rear of a warehouse that
had been I aIded befol e
It IS announced that mess
tents Will be established Tues
)day The SituatIOn has been
},qUlet followll1g the funel al of
A H Cogbill who was killed
n a dispute ovel the raids
MOImng News It w II be
a mistake to 1l0l11lnate me lIll
)leSS the c(}untt y has 111 ts moodsomethlllg of the herOIC the
"I colonel asseverate, Does he
t eally mean helo c 01 hysteflc?
I CENTS A DAY' Remember th s brand new7 . 01 ver 9 IS the gr�test
vaiue ever g ven a typewr ter It has all our prev ous speCial
Inventions-v S bl. wr t ng automat c spacer 6'h ounCe touch­
plu. the Opt onal Duplex Sh ft Seledod Celor Attachment and
all these other new day features
Yet we htl\! e dec ded to lel1 It to II)veryone everywhere OD our
famous payment plan-I7 cenh a day Now every user can 88s11y
afford to have the vorld s cra k v s ble vr ter w th the famouB
PRINTYPE that wr tes hka print Included FREE .f de'lred
TODAY-Wri e For Full Detalls
/
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I
petition so as to make the/Cor­
nelia-Valdosta Irate 31 cents.
But even this proposed amend­
ment has not been ffic' ally
filed at this writin�) and the
petition stands f�r.
rate of 39
SENT
cents. And so it oes through-
:A WARNING NOTE out the list.
FROM J. D. PRICE, COM. I have giveIt'you only a be-
OF AGRICULTURE. ginning of tl\e'long list of items Atlanta, May 29.-The state
To the farmer" of Georgia: .n which �ubstantial increase
will attempt to prove that VIC­
are askedf by the railroads on tor E. Innes of Eugene, Ore.,
On June 26th, next, there the product of the farm. There not only took $3,742.20 from
will be a hearing before the is scarcely a product you raise Mrs. Eloise Dennis, but that he
railroad commi sion of Geor- or that you use that would not
murdered Mrs. Dennis and her
gia upon a petition filed by the be affected if thi petition i . ister, Beatrice Nelms, Solicitor
railroads of thi tate, asking granted. They are too evi- General Hugh M. Dorsey an­
n revision of local freight rates dently trying to catch you nounced here today at opening
-upward. I have. already "a-comin' and a-goin'" _ on of the Innes' trial for larceny
,�arned you on several occa- what you make to ell as well after trust.
sions through. t�e_ public l�resS,as what you have to buy. Mrs. Dennis disappeared inof the �angel ".hlch conflon� I trust this warning I have San Antonio, Tex., in June,
the ag�'ICulturaI111dl!st? of this sought to give you will strike 1914, and Inl1es. and his wife
state 111 that j)etltlOn! and � home. I cannot too eriously later were acquitted there of
propose to continue .thls warn- impress the importance of the charges of murdering the two
In� until �he gong I� sounded situation. Every other interest Atlant� women. Bo h �us?andfOI the fi111 h of th I a�e. ,except the farmers of Georgia, I and Wife later were indicted
Although I am no I ate ex-, i. well organized and proposes here on larceny charges.
pert, I .can cl�arly see by r�a?-I to present a solid front at thisl
The st�te today elected to
mg this petition of the. lall-I hearing agaln�' the rate in. try
Inne (H'St, after the defense
ro�ds that they a�·. seeking �o creases asked for. had won its point that the two
raise �he local freight I:ates �n There is no question about should get separate trials. First
Georgia �o an extent WhlCh.WIlljthe fact that the railroad com-I
witnesses called were intended
more senously hamper agncul· mission of Georgia wants to be to show Innes' alleged cennec­
�ure, perhaps, than a.ny other oroughly acquainted with the tion with the murders, and 50-
Il1dustr;y:; thro,�' sel'lo� 0��1 situation a� it affects all inter-: licitor DOI:sey p�'oduced a sau­stacles I� the \,.ay of CIO!? d! I ests. I believe it would be par- sage mIll In which he asserted
yerslfica�lO� which Ge?rgla IS ticularly glad to hear from you, he would prove the women's
Just begll1111.ng to practice, and j the farmers of Georgia. You bodies. were ground up in Sanhang a mIllstone. arond the will be failing in a duty to your. Ant01110.
neck of stock ralslllg, pack�ng selves if you neglect the oppor. On objection of the defense,
�ouse plal�ts a�d those alhed tunity. J. D. PRICE, Superior Court Judge Ben H.
I11du�trles 111 which ,�e farmers Commissioner of Agriculture. Hill, presiding, ruled that the
are Just now most Il1terested. state first must show that the
I have repeatedl_y urged the G[RMAN AM[RICANS $3,745.20 mentioned in the_Iar-fa:mers .of Georgia a� every - ceny indictment was entrusted
P01l1t whIch prese�ted �tself to to Innes before taking up any
r
-
wake up to the pen I w.hlch con- ANNOUNCE ATTITUO[ other part of the case. .J.I\� 'fIOf1fJd til.fronts them and �rov�de for a [ It was intimated the state
strong representatIOn 111 .Atlan- later would bring evidence re- o...-r Si.,.al
ta on June 26th, when thiS m�t- CLAIMING TO SPEAK FOR garding the murder. Mrs. John _
ter comes �p. before the rall- MILLIONS OF VOTERS, Nelms, mother of the missing "rank W. Sherman Laconia. N. T..
road comm�sslOn., DEMAND NEUTRALITY. women, then took the stand and f�Jt�si ;l��:I� 1'Jl!:t:lg:�{ �rdu��i
Let me gIve you a few facts. . testified regarding letj;ers she havo a, ambition and folt all tired out.
If this petition is gr�nted, t�e . Chicago, May 29.-A� offi- said her married daughter re- !at·:d, O!�y t!12�:n:m:r�n:n�n .:'o!,.e"f
rate on watermelons 111 Georgia clal statement of the meet1l1g of . d f I hb 't' 'd
mvo, .flroll recovored and have had
for a distance of 52 miles will German-American leaders held
celve rom nnes, w I IS sal "OO��( �:n,\'ot ml.l&abnotc':!mT�::'P����·�s
b
.
d 116 t· th here yesterday and today was a�ted .as attorney .for
Mrs. De�l' and' ,ollng tired and worn out when
r:t�nc�;as:antal?U�e:s .c��r' th: givetn out this afterntoofn. 'De215• l1IsJI��.0�!fm�e�e�����s��r;��:� r:;ul nW:��:t�!O�¥li��oau�dd�irf":.\�
Bame distance Will be 111creased ega es were presen rom "th t d "d t Id
biB' er allmonts.
170 per cent; the rate on cot- states and Alaska and other bS h a �mon, an was 0 .,: j����tl·tt:'.:'\rJn!":.tU::�8 c���::�
t d h II u d t
. states were represented by y t
e court that such language ubP, 'rnhdeulmn"aCtlt.IVme..• In'no'SlnOgttePlat?dll.Orweodr
lonb sefe u s, 'Isleb �x enslved- proxy These delegates I't I'S would not be allowed. Court
- Iy b �
Y Y armers, WI e 1I1crease' 'was ad' . d b f h h d
U' nary dl.ordor •. purry swellings un­
by 25 per cent. There will be stated, were authorized repre.
.l0UI ne
.
e o:e sea 1: J.:"':.t��e.,
swollen ankles and paln-
like increases from 20 to 100 s�ntatives of chl;1rches of many
ended her testlmon). 'k��?i����'�1��'l;:llt}t��:\{�!j.��1� \��
per cent on salt sugar and soda
different denomll1ations; of so- COURT RULES OUT kidneys prop.rly perform their tunc-
all equally used by farmers of cial, busin.ess .and quasi-politi- MURDER EVIDENCE tlo"a the poisonous wus'e matter I.ltd f th �l1minnted trom the syslen).tpi state. Rates on cotton ties ca orga'lllZa I?ns an 0 e BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY 1++++++++++++++++++++'1-++++++++++++++++++-1willbema�riallyincru�dfur��a�Amen� PAg Ag� Atia�� May 30.-T��-�-�����-----������-����-�--���-����__�e
a� d��M�in �g ilian ��clatloo. mony iliat �clor K Inn�I�����������������������������������������load lots. "All large denominations of came to Atlanta in April, 1914
If the rates asked for by the German
- American ancestry to confer with Mrs. Eloise
railroads on fertilizers become were either directly represent- Nelms Dennis regarding pur.
effective by the authority of ed or assured the committee of chases of property in the North­
the railroad commission this ympathy and support." con- west, and that he introduced
one item will cost the fa�mers' tinues the statement. It con- his wife here as "Mrs. Mary
of Georgia alone $800,000 more tai.ns. a f?rmal "platform of Hardeman," and said she was
a ear in transportation charges prmclples, and annou�ces the his aunt, was given here today
than the are now having to pay. ad?ptlOn of the followlllg reso- by L. V. Weathers, local real
I want you to think about IU�I.ons: . estate man, at the trial of Innes
the foregoing statement and W�, the au�h.orlzed repre· for larceny after trust in con.
consider whether it is worth sentatlves of mllhons of voters nection with the alleged {oss
while to you to enter an organ- in the United States, in confer· of nearly $4,000, which Mrs.
ized protest against such ad· en�e assembled at Chicago, Ill., Dennis is said to have had
dition to your annual expense thiS 29th day of May, 1916, about the time she and her sis.
bill as this. resolve that: tel', Beatrice Ne'lms, disap-
.
The railroads o� Georg!a . "�. W� demand a neutr�l- peared in San Antonio, Tex., in
}jav� taken a great lIlterest In Ity 111 �tnct ac�ord�nce With June, -1914.
agriculture in this state along the a�vlce contamed 111 George Weathers also testified that
different lines. They have em· Wash�ngton's address to the Innes wrote letters to Mrs Den­
ployed agricultural agents; A�erICan people. . nis, referring "in general 'terms
they have established test. 2. .We urge a foreIgn .pol. of love" for her, mentioning
farms; they have furnished to I�Y which protects �mencan "their going away and getting
neighborhoods blooded animals �Ive� and property With equal settled in their new home "'and
f�r. breeding. purposes, and by J u��lce and firmness. also wrote a new reiigious
glVlIl"g premiums to members . 3. We con?emn �very offi- creed which Weathers declar.
of the Boys' Corn clubs for the cia I �cl and pohcy which shows ed Innes led Mrs Dennis to ex.
best yields, they have done pas�lOnate att�chmery; for one pect they would' establish
'much to encourage develop· bell_Igerent natIOn or 1I1veterate Weathers who was on' th e
ment alon� th� right lines. I an��pathy
for another. stand when' adjournment w�s
I unh�sltatmgly give them ,4. We. deplore th.ose ut- taken for the day, also testified
full credit for their good work; tel ances, v?lced by offiCials and that Mrs. Dennis had sent In-
but s.trangely enough, just at
I othe�'s deSigned to crea.t�,. or I nes $3,000, presumably as pay­t�e !Ime whe� we are all be-I tend111g. t? cr.eate
a diVISion ment on real estate he was to
g111nmg to beh.eve it absolutely along lactal hnes among ourl buy for her in Montana andllece�S;try to lIve at home and pe?,ple. , Sonora, Mexico.
to ra�se other crops than cotton, I ,. 5. W.e hope that no par�YI Innes was acquitted in Sanand Just as '�e are. beginning to \\ III nominate for the p�es!- Antonio of charges of havinact uppn thiS behef, the rail-' d�.ncy a. candidate whose vlew.s murdered the two Atlant!roads come along with 3. pro.l � III bl�111g about such condl-II women, and after lengthy ar­posal to weigh us down with I tto�s. . gument today in Superior courtburdens greater than we .can 6. 'Ire tU.rst the repubh- Judge Benjamin Hill presidingbear. . . cans WI reUl1lte all eff.orts UP-I ruled that the prosecutionIn addition to the rates I I on a c�ndldate whose vlew� are could not introduce evidencehave quoted above, I want to 111 hal mony as those herembe- garding the alleged murder
call your attention also to thatlfOl;� expressed.
.
on apples. The present rate. 7. W � trus� the d�mocrat­
on apples from Cornelia Ga'llc conve�tlOn
Will nommate for
�n the midst of the apple grow: th�. preSidency �ne who sub­
lI1g territory, to Atlanta, is 10 sCllb.es to the velws expressed
cents per hundred pounds in he;,embefore.
carload lots. The railroads. 8.. We trust t.he progress­
IIOW propose to increase this l\�es Will not nO�111ate a can­
rate to 17 cents or 70 per cent
dldate whose views are op­
P,lore than they 'are now charg. p�sed to "those hereinbefore
mg. 'I'h'e rate from Cornelia expressed.
to Valdosta is 23.1 cents per .----
hundred pounds. TIle rail- Porto Rica Yam Potato slips
:roads have asked in their orig- for sale. Leave your orders at
inal, petition to put this up to Cone's Grocery. B. B. Sorrier.
39 cents, and then, when they ----,--
Bllw'thatwould not do (because No 666.the rate from N.ashville to Val- •
�osta,nearly twice the distance, Tbl, I,. preocrlptioa pnpued eepeclaJI,
is only 35 cents), comel! the in· I �! MAL�'lIA
or �HILLS 6 FEVER.
formation that it is practically If ';.'1.:: d,eD O..IC.' wtd� brlheUFU, c�I'I.Dd
rt
.
t th t th "
ODIC ever WI not
a ce am y a ey propose I
return. It Ict. OD the U..., bolle, Ih.D
to amend" that part of their C.lomel aDd do.. Dot cripe ouickeD, 25t
RAilROADS PROPOSE
BIG RAIE INCREASE
Editor Bulloch Times:
Pleas do me the kindness
to insert a notice in the next
is ue of your paper annuoncing
the picnic of the Crackers Pro­
gressive Club of Chatham Co.,
at Tybee on June 3rd. There
will be over $100.00 given in
prizen for field and athletic
events. These events are open
to all persons in the First Dis­
trict, and are free. Field events
consist of the 100-yard dash,
220-yard dash, standing and
running road jump and running
high jump, putting the shot,
and variou other field exer­
cises.
This club will give away a
gold medal to the best all-round
athlete. in the district, to be
determined by the number of
prize won by the contestant.
All railroads are giving ex­
cursion rates; tickets good from
Saturday morning until Sunday
midnight.
J. H. Heery, Chairman.
INNfS KILLED NHMS
GIRLS, SAYS DORSEY
CRACKER CLUB PICNIC
A'
-
TYBEE SATURDAY
STATE WILL TRY TO PROVE
MURDER AS WELL AS
LARCENY.
NOTICE..
Anyone hnvmg a good young mnre,
l1,ot over 7 years old. welghmg from
900 to 1,000 pounds. gentle and will
work anywhere and not afraid of
anythmg, to trade for a good farm
mule, will do wel� to see me at once.
I have one mule three years old and
one about ten years old. See me at
Mr. William Street's place, three mile.
south of Pulaski, Ga.
4may4tp J. O. LINDSEY.
Thankful For Relief "
Remedy Brought Her'»
Says Fruitola and Traxo Pos­
sesses All the Merit That
Is Claimed for It.
After completing the necessary
treatment, Mrs. S. S. ole. Lampusus,
Texas, was so well pleased with the
results thut he wrote the Pinus lab­
orntories a follows: "F'ruitola and
Traxo nrc nil you clutru. It removed
a quantity of gall-stones and I feci
sure it saved my Itfe. I nm well
now und thankful to you for the gl eat
good your medicine has done me.
.
......
Fruitola is n powerful lubri ant fOI'
the intestinal orzans and one dose is
usually sufficient to clearly demon­
trnte its efficiency. It softens the
congested musses, diainterrru tes the
ha rdened particles that O�CH ion so 1v(,
� S r7l 1much sulfcring und expel the accum- FlrS Q). -\,;"O €r
ulated wa te to the greut relief of 'PHOTO BY BRO\.\r1.(
the. patient. Following a dose of ..
Fruitola, Tl'uXO should be taken three 01' four tunes a day In order to rebuildr
and re tore the system that has become weakened and run down from
constant SUfl'CI'lI1g. It is a splendid tonic. acting on the liver and stomach
most beneflcially.
Fruitola and 'I'raxo are prepui ed in the PIIlUS labcratories at Monticello,s
I!I., und arrungements have been made to supply them through l'cpl'csentu.'
tlVC dl·uggists. In Statesboro thcy can be obtained at The W. H. Ellis Co.
CHARLES PIGUE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
Will practice in all the courts
both State and Federal
Collections a SrecialtyOffice over Trapnel Mikell Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
1jan1yr .
WAS TROUBLED AT NIGHT . .I
Painful, annoYing bladder weak­
ness usually indicates kidney trouble.
So do backaches, rheumatism. sore,
swollen or stllf muscles or joints.
Such symptoms have been relieved by
Foley Kidney PIlls. Henry Rudolph,
Carmi, IlL. writes: "Since taking Fo­
ley KIdney Pills I sleep all night with­
out gettmg up." Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co.
--- lH-++++++++++·I..I..I· ....I..H·+++++++++++++++oJ..I..r·!·fo+
WANTED-Empty oil barrels. Ga. , •
Naval Stores Co. 20apr2t-2pl
!avannah &' Statesboro Railway
SUNDAY EXCURSION RATES
TO TYBEE
$1.75-ROUND TRIP-$1.75
EFFECTIVE, SUNDAY, MAY 28.
Ticekts on sale for train 28 leaving Statesboro 7 :00
a. m., good returning leave Savannah train 27, which
will be scheduled to return at 6 :30 p. m. Sundays.
HENRY F. MEYER, S. T. GRIMSHAW,
Commercial Agent. Superintendent.
BARGAINS
DRY GOODS. NOTJ'ONS AND ",HOES
ONE LOT MEN'S PANTS,
ALL COLORg......:SAMPLES­
TO CLOSE OUT AT SPECIAL
PRICES .
MEN'S SHIRTS OF CREAM
COLOR PONGEE, STRIPES
AND NEAT PATTERNS­
WORTH UP TO $1.50
SPECIAL $1.00
40-IN. SEA ISLAND HCME­
SPUN. REMNANTS,
SPECIAL 8 % c YD.
OVERALLS
MADE BEST GERMAN DYE,
SPECIAL, $1.00
JUST RECEIVED ONE CASE
BLEAOHING, NAINSOOK
FINISH. WORTH 12 'h c YD.,
SPECIAL 10� YD.
LENOX SOAP
7 BARS FOR 25c
The¥ Let Him
Sleep Soundzy SEE OUR LII\'E SCISSORS;
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
ALARM CLOCKS, GUARAN­
TEED FOR ONE YEAR,
SPECIAL, 85c
SEE OUR LINE DRESS
GOODS; WE CAN SAVE YOU
FROM 15 TO 250/0
MEN'S GENUINE PALM
BEACH SUITS, VERY DARK
BLUE; NEAT WHITE SILK
THREAD STRIPE,
SPECIAL, $5.98.
•
1 LOT APRON GINGHAMS­
REMNANTS-BEST QUAL­
ITY. FAST COLORS,
SPECIAL. 8 % c YD.
OCTAGON SOAP
6 BARS FOR 25c.
KNEE PANTS-WE HAVE A
COMPLETE LINE BOYS'
KNEE PANTS FROM
25c TO $1.48 PAIR
MEN'S COOL CLOTH SUITS
VERY BEST QUALITY
,
WORTH $12.50, AT $8.98
LO:r MISSES' DRESSES
SLIGHTLY SOILED
'
SPECIAL, 45c EACH.
1 LOT LACES, VERY NICE
QUALITY, WORTH UP TO
10c YD.,
SPECIAL, 5c YD.
BOYS' AND GIRLS' RIBBED
COTTON HOSE, WORTH 15c
SPECIAL, 10� PAIR
'
NUTMEGS
15 FOR 5c
1 LOT MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
WORTH 75c
'
SPECIAL, 49c
LADlES' LOW CUT SHOES;
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.
WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM
15 TO 25%.
LADlES' HANDKERCHIEFS,
SPECIAL, 4 FOR 25c.
SEE OUR LINE MISSES AND
CHILDREN'S LOW-CUT
SHOES. WE CAN SAVE
YOU 15 TO 25%.
LOT DRESS GiNGHAMS
WORTH 15c YARD
SPECIAL, 12 'h c YD.
Bring Us Your Chickens And ·Eggs.
ONE PRICE
PLAIN FIGURES L. T. IDENMARK ONE PRICEPLAIN FIGURES
....
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"
� OF NAVAL BATTLE ��::dE:��:::�t�t.�H:��Ot�t SINKS WITH SHIP TO_DIE IN JULYI��a���g�n,�����gA�a��o�F�t� TO MEET SATURDAY"., OPPOSING FLEETS MET IN Wabash R. R. from the track LORD KITCHENER AND HIS IS SORRY FOR HIS CRIMES places previously searched, in THE CHARTER WILL BEnear Saunemin, 111., early to- STAFF GO DOWN WITH AND SAYS HE WANTS TO a <:Ieverly hidden cellar over RECEIVED AND DIREC-
DISASTROUS FIGHT IN day, injuring 18, one probably THE HAMPSHIRE. BE PUNISHED. 'yhlCh the members of. the Ope. TORS ELECTED
NORTH SEA. fatally. 'Dhe accident occur- London, June 6.-The news
lika Guard were sleeping found .
d· d t hi h k t
New York, June I.-Dr. Ar- t h d d b I f hi Th t kh Id f h B I
L d J 4 -The Brit-
re m a eep cu w IC. rep that Earl Kitchener, Se.cretary thur Warren Waite WHo today
wo un re arre sow IS- e s oc 0 ers 0 t e u-
ish �nd�r;alt�n:oni'ght issued a the cars fro� overturning. of State of War, �nd his staff', sentenced to die in the electric ky, two hundred and five cases loch Packing Company, upon
t ,. th re was the
The combination baggage who were proceeding to RussIa, chair during the wee k of July
and a large amount of loose notification from the steering
statemen sa)ll1g e and smoking cars and four . H hi goods
oj strongest belief that in the nav- h bl 'f th aboard the cruiser amps Ire, 10-the penalty for the mur-'
. committee having the matter
al battle' with the Germans off coack esAwelre . own
rom
I de were lost off the Orkney Islands del' of his fa'thel'-I'll-low John
The law agent IS making a
trac s eepmg car eras ie I
.
ht th t t
" . personal search over the city in charge, will meet in States-
Jutland Islands last Wednes- thr
.
h th k'" t ,ast 111g ,was e. �os sun., E. Peck, of which he was con- in the attempt to see that no boro Saturday for the purpose
d th Britl h fleet had ac- .
roug e. smo mg cl;lr,. e.ar- rung blow Great Britain has re-I
.
t d
c:�nted fo:'I;\otal of 18 Ger- 111g It iO. pieces and 1I11llrll1g ceived since the war began. VI\�h�n Dr Waite was pre. liquor
has got by the officers of permanent organization.
man men-of-war and that there n�alnYt 0 . Its occllPanttsf· sDPe- This is the second shock the sented at the b�r his ��unsel
and it was in this search that Besides this the charter and by-
was nothing to add to or sub-
cia ra111 was se rom ed- country has sustained within I moved that he be granted a
he made .the latest find. It laws will be adopted.
4 tract from the original an- catur carrying
doctors an a week. The other was whe!! new trial. This was denied by was immediately sent to the There 630 stockholders in
TlOuncement of the British loss-
nurses. the news?aper� appeared Fri. the court and sentence was general
warelrouse for storing. the company, and it is expected
es.
A ANNA UB IS
clay. evemng With the first 111· then imposed. BISHOP CANDL[R TO
that most of these will be pres-
The statement gave the Ger- S V H J Gf �elhgence of the. naval battle . When Justice Shearn con. ent,
which will mean that Sat-
man losses as two battleships) m �he North S�a m the f?rm,of eluded the sentence, Waite de-
urday is to be a big day in
two dreadnaught battle crui- [NFORCING PROHIBITION I
a hst of th.e S.hIPS.lost'hwlthhvlr' livered a short speech ill whkh PR[ACH IN STATE[BORO St��il���f�g the election of a
sers, four light cruisers, nine tually no mtlmatlon.t at. ere he expressed appreciation of
topedo.boat destroyers and a
--- was any compensatIOn m the the manner in which his trial.
board of directors, the board
submarine. PUTS ON HEAVY FINES way of enemy losses.
The bul· was conducted· and his 'thanks METHODISTS OF THECOUN.
will proceed �o assu�e control
A statement confirming pre· AND PROMISES MORE le.tin telling of the death of to the court, the prosecutors TY TO HAVE JOINT' CON�
of the operations whIch up to
vious acounts of the battle be· THE. NEXT TIME
Kltchener gave the country an and to his own attorn,)y. Dr. FERENCE HERE.
now have been conducted by
tween the British and German 'even greater shock. Waite said he was very sorry .
the temporary committee. �
fleets, reiterates that the Ger· In spite of the fact that Sav· Kit�hener was .the one out- for his crimes, and for the trou.
BIshop W. A. Candler, of At- fal' a� has been possible. th.18
man accounts of the Ger· annah as a city is not nor has standmg personahty whom the ble and suffering he had caus-
lanta, one of the lelld,:l'B of commIttee has put matters In
man loss are false, and, that ever been in favor of prohibi. people talked of and belie�ed ed others. He declared that he
Southern MethodIsm, WIll be sha�e for a ste.edy COllsumma­
although the evidence is still· S
.. m as a great man, notwlth· hoped that by surrendering his t�e guest �f
StatesbOro Metho· tion of the. ta In hand. ,While
incomplete. enough is known
tIon, avannah �s .�omg to r�. standing newspaper attacks, body for punishment he would dl�ts on Frlda.y, June 30th, a�d no authority
has been given to
I to justify stating that the Ger- spect
the prohibition law If which at a former period of compensate in some small de.
Will preach m, the' Methodist select.a site for the pla�t.. the
,
man losses were greater than Judge John Rourke, �r., of the th� war.. threaten�d to under· gree for the deaths of his vic.
church at 11 ? clock. �omm.lttee has ma�e dlhgent
the British "not merely rela· city court, has anythmg to say mme hiS populat1ty (and the tims.
The day Will be a notable mvestIgation.s for sUI�able sites,
tively to the strength of the two about it. And, apparently, he public confidence
in him.. Waite entered the court o�e for
Bulloch county Metho· and accordmgly �III report
fleets but absolutely." There . .. A telegram from Admiral room in custody of two deputy
dlsm. A!I the. chtlrch.e� of the to the perma�ent directors t�e
is the strongest ground for be- Will. have qUIte �
httle. Sir John Jellicoe. commander sheriffs, head erect, step firm county
Will umte in a Jomt c�n- ,result of theIr effo�. It 18
lieving, says the statement, that
SIX Savannah hquor men ap- of the fleet, giving the bare and as cool apparently as if ferenc� here, and a basket ?m- probable that. the sIte
to be
the German losses include two peared before Judge Rourke
re'l
facts, was received at the Ad· there was nothing serious
ner Will be served. Bes�des re�ommend�d IS a. tract on the,
battleships, two dreadnaught c�ntly: and pleaded gUJ.ltr. to miralty about 11 �'clock in the ahead of him. He addressed the. hu�dreds
of Methodlst�, Midland Railroad m.the north­
battle cruisers of the most vlOlatmg the new prohibItion morning. The offiCIal announce· the court with suave politeness the�r frIe�ds
of .ot�er den��I' eastern edge of the city. ?ffered
powerful type and four of the law. �t the sam� time at the ment was issued at about 1 :30 and without a trace of agita- !1atlOns WIll.
be mVlted to ,lom ,?y Mr. R. F. Lester. ThiS tract
latest cruisers, in addition to suggestIOn of the Judge each ofl in the afternoon. Before noon, tion although his voice waver- m.
the occaSIOn, and to hear the IS far .enough ren:toved from
smaller craft including a sub- the six signed an oath to never however, rumors were spread· ed �ith an evident touch of Bishop. th� re.sldental
sectIon that no
� marine.' \ again.
be guilt:.; of thi� offense. ing. feeling as he spoke of his sor. �very o�e
knows of the repu. obJec�l?n can be expected from
___ In spite o� their promise, how- Admiral Jellicoe's report to row for his crimes.
tatlOn of Bishop Candler as one any .cltlzen o� that score, and
t London, June 3.-The Brit- ever, the Judge very promptly the Admiralty was as
follows: "I thank the court," he said
of the strongest. preac�ers ?f yet IS convemently enough 10'
� ish public took some comfort
assessed fines in the six cases "I have to report with deep to Justice Shearn "for the fair
the �outh, and hiS cO.mmg Will cated for all practicable n.eeds.
,
from the later British report of I aggregating $1,325, with alter- regret that His Majesty's ship and impartial ma�ner in which fn,rl1lsh.
an oppo.rtumty wh!ch Acce.ss to the �ropert;y: Will be
the naval battle published in native sentences totaling sixty- Hampshire, Capt. Herberti J. it has treated me. I also thank
WIll be apprec�ated. ASI?e g�otded by t � opemng of a
the morning papers. This re- six months. Savill, R. N., with Lord
Kitch- the jurors for the courteou�
from the preachmg, �he SOCial '.oot street direct from East l
port while it did )lot decrease But even this
was not the ener and his staff on board, manner in which they listened �eature of the day Will be en·
Mam through the lands ?f
the British losses except in de· limit of the judge's efforts to was sunk last night at about to me. I feel that their judg. Joyed by
those who attend. �essrs. ro:�er jnd 1;£. R'/lWII.
stroyers which was reduced see that Savannah obeys
the 8 p. m., to the west of the Ork- ment was justified WANT CLOCK OF blams"d d ocaJlOns .Iave
from el�ven to eight shows the new law. For in imposing sen- neys, either by a mine or tor- "My sincere tha�ks are'due NATION SET AHEAD �bt
consl e�e : abl w�re PtOd8-
losses of the Ger�ans much I tences in the cases mentioned pedo. to the prosecuting attorney Mr �I t
Y
b�ort� .eslra y oca e "
greater than was at first esti·. he warned each of
the defend- "Four boats were seen by ob· Brouthers who was always' nic� Change of Time Would Save
u dO Jbc IO.�. m somehcases wadS
mated \'
ants about coming before him servers on shore to leave the to me Mr Deuel my counsel mda. � . Y CI Ize� w 0 owne
Acc�rding to this account, again .on similar charges .. The ship. The wind was west- is als� entitled td my thanks:
$1,500,000. a JOlmng prop y.
the German losses include two n�xt time, �e .says, they WIll be nort�west, and heavy seas were He believed implicitly that I New York, June 6.-A cam· A $200,000,000 MOTOR'
battleships, one battle cruiser, I !l'lven the hml.t of th� law-�ot runnmg. Patrol vessels and was not guilty.
paign in support of the Boland r
one light cruiser and six de. 111 fines, but m str�llght cham- destroyers proceeded to the "I ask for forgivenesss. bill,
now b'lfore congress, to
COMB NE IS ANNOUNCED
stroyers sunk; two battle crui'l ganlf sent�nces.
HIS reason f?r spot and a party was sent along am very, very glad to give my set the nation's clocks ahead an Toledo, Ohio. June 4.-John
sers damaged and three battle- not Imposmg such sen.tences m the coast .to search, but ?nly body in expiation of the things hour, has b�en started
here by S. WiIlys, president of the WiI­
ships hit. the first case, he explamed,
was some bodies and a capSized I have done and I give my soul �ep�esentatIves of la?or org�n- S. WiIlys, president of the
" Naval writers also point out the fact th.at the defendants boat have been found up to the freely to rectify my misdeeds. l�atIons, �erchants assocla'\WiIlys_Overland company, to-that the German fleet retired pleaded gUIlty an� took oath present. As the whole shore I hope it will go on and on for· tIons a�d city departments at day confirmed reports of organ­as soon as the main British fleet no� to repe�t the offense. �ou�d has been searched from the ever and ever to purge itself." a m�etlng called by Borough ization of a two hundred mil.
operated, so that there is no gUIlty aga.m, thoug�, thiS Will seawa.rd •. I greatly fear that Waite was taken back to the
PreSident Marks. New York lion dollar motor combine. Mr.
question about the superiority mak� their penaltIes all the �here IS lIttle .hope of there be- Tombs prison and an hour later city,
it was declared, would Willys said negotiations are
of sea power remaining in the heaVier. '. mg any survlvor�. No report was on his way to Sing Sing.
save $1,500,000 a year for pending for a merger of the
British hands. All. of which goes to .show has ye� been receIVed from the When he was searched before lighting if
the clocks were set Willys-Overland, Hudson, Chal-
The loss in British officers that, m spite of the persistent searchmg party on shore. going to the court room this
ahead an hour. The examples mers, Auto-Lite and other com.
and men has cast a gloom over refusal o� S�vannah t? obe_)' the "H. M. S. Hampshire was on morning a small pocket mir- of. England, Germany and Aus· panies, and that without doubt
the whole country. old prohibitIon law; I� spite of her way to. RUSSia. ror, broken in two pieces, was tl'la-Hung�r;y a.nd.
Cleveland they will result in formation of
the efforts that �re be1l1g made Th� Enghsh are undoubtedly found in his pocket. The pieces and DetrOIt m thiS country were a holding organization control.
Berlin. June 3.-The first
to oust Mayor Pierpont because a stOIcal people, but no one of glass were taken from him. quoted by
the speakers. ling the companies.
naval battle on a grand scale
of hi� determinat.ion t? enforce could have walk.ed the Lond?n A. committee w'!-s na�ed to The WiIlys-Overland, as well
during the war has been at-
the hquor la.ws; m spite of the �treets today wl.thout j)ercelv, MRS. GODBEE'S PETITION �onslder the. question w�th the as the Hudson and Chalmers
tended by results which, ac.
abundant eVidence th�t a large 1I1g that somethmg which the FOR A PARDON DEFERRED
Idea of star�mg a campaign for companies, the statement con-
cording to information receiv- n�mber of Savannahla_ns have com.mon people
took as a ca- ���ou a�o�:I0� of the plan tinued, will operate under the
ed here, are highly satisfactory g�v��
over to fi!5ht agamst pro- lamlty had befallen them. . Atlanta, June 2.-The peti-
g 0 t e country. same management and in ex.
to, the Germans, not only in \
hlbltIon,. the city nevertheless The ��ct t�at the crUIser tion of Mrs. Edna Godbee, 0: NOTICE. actly the same manner as they
respect to the comparative loss-
has �fficlals who are fearless- Hampshue, With between 200 I Millen, serving life-sentence at I bave ,old my bardware hu,inell, are operating at present
time.
es of the two fleets, but in the offiCIals
who may be depended and 300 �en had been sunk" the state farm at Milledgeville and all parti.. indebted to me in any John N. Willys wiII be presi.
fact that the Germans main- upon
to enforce the law. reg�rd- was �enelallY ac�epted as an I for the murder of her former manner are hereby notified to make dent of the new holding com·
• Iless of consequences, If given unfoltunate detaIl of these I h b d I h' b
" d '11 t
,ettlement of .ame by June lot, 1916, pany and the capital stock will
(Continued on page 6.) the opportunity.-MaconNews. events. 'buS tank ane ISb lithe, Wpi :.
no to Charle. Pigue, E.q., or ,arne, will be approximately $200000.
-
- -
e a en up y e llson be aued next term of court thereafter.
• , ,
.- • • _. Commission until next spring. 18m.v3t GEORGE RAWLS. 000.
I II It was at the request of coun· fo+++++++++++++o(.++++++++++++++++++++++++tf
1 Fl- r s t Na t ion alB a n k 11��f!�I:e�ir�c���.beeTt�:r�O���
t
Icourt records bearing on- the:t: 0 II P ·
.
FOLLOWING IS A STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THIS BANK AT • �:��c�V���hd��au����r�e;�����n\� 0 ar arming
-I
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAY 1, CONDENSED FROM THE DETAILED STATE-
1
ing the case. The regular
MENT MADE TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY OF THE UNITED monthly session of the board
STATES. WE RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO
will begin Monday. There are
several hundred petitions to be If you are going to raiae corn, you don't plant whole
THE FIGURES HEREIN, AND INVITE THE CONSIDERATION OF INDIVIDU. taken up ear-.!o you? Graill, by grain, hill by hill you drop it
I ALS, FIRMS AND CORPORATIONS DESI�ING THE SERVICES OF A BANK I' until your entire field iap lanted. As you raise corn,
1
THAT WILL CO·OPERATE WITH THEM IN A COSTRUCTIVE AND HELP.
1
According to a statement is- raiae dollara. Plant them aa you ge� th_""" one by one,
FUL WAY. sued by the commissioner of
in an account with us. Tbia ia the aeed·time for your
pensions, there are still living dollar crop. Sow now for the dollar harve.t. $1.00
RESOURCES LIABILITIES five hundred and sixty-one men opena an account with ua.
I Loana
and Diacounla_. $213,929.17 Capital Stock ------,.-------$ 50,000.00 I
who fought in our war with
1
Overdrafla - --------------- 467,45 Surplus and Undivided Profila_ 27,349.89
1
Mex;ico, and thirty-nine 'hun-
I Real Eatate ._______ 17,670.00 National Bank Notea Oulatand. dred and twenty-seven widows
J, Furniture and Filtturea______ 2,517.50 ing 50,000.00 of the soldiers of thall war who
U. S. Bonda________________ 50,000.00 Depoaila 182,684.68 are now drawing pensions.
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank Bills Payable __.____________ 10,000.00
-----
• Atlanta, Ga. 2,250.00 Re·Discounla 3,747.95. China, which is said to have
1
Cluh on hand, in other Banks
1
been the largest market in the
, and with U. S. Treaaurer 36,648.40 world for American cotton
i
goods has been lost to us in
.
$
that line through the success·
TOTAL - - --------------- 323,482.52 TOTAL $323,482.52 ful endeavors of Japanese man.
- • I ufacturers.
.- - ... -.
.,
No one ever regrets' having a
Bank Account. Thousands reo
gret not having one.
The Sea Island 1Jank
